
A FRENCH VIEW OF THE RECENT RE-
SOLUTIONS OE OUR GRAND LODGE.

IT was to be' expected tbafc the French Masonic Journals
¦would lose no time in considering the recent action of

our Grand Lodge, condemnatory of the radical change made
last autumn by the Grand Orient of France in the first
article of its Constitutions. Accordingly, our contemporary
le Monde Maeonnique, for the month of April , contains an
article from the pen of Bro. Caubet, editor of that journal ,
and one of the Vice-Presidents of the Council of the Grand
Orient, in which , after noting the resolutions passed at our
Quarterly Communication in March , and the most im-
portant portion of the speech in which our Pro Grand
Master submitted them to Grand Lodge, onr Av-orthy brother
proceeds as follows : " The proposal s of the Committee were
adopted unanimously, and without discussion , but while
they will cause no feeling of surprise among French Masons,
they will excite no littlo astonishment in the minds of those
who labour under the belief that the Reformation has set
free the minds of men from the trammels of bigotry and has
developed a just spirit of liberalism. A while since, and
the Romish Church launched its anathemas against Free-
masonry, and the Anglican Church has now followed its
example. But what is still more extraordinary is the fact,
that French Masonry is now denounced by the Freemasons
of England. True, the latter, devoted as it is to the throne
and the altar, has, owing to the force of circumstances, seen
developing itself within its bosom a sectarian and exclusive
spirit , which to-day is far loss liberal than it was in the
eighteenth century, and that absolute liberty of conscience
is directly opposed to its princi ples. The following remarks
will abundantly prove this. Meanwhile, it is necessary to
bear in mind that these decisions of the Grand Lodge of
England bear the impress of the greatest irresolution , and
consequently that they aro entirely wanting in frankness and
perspicuity. For instance, what necessity is there for pro-
claiming that they are applicable to all fore ign visitors, when
the sole motive for passing them is the resolution adopted by
the Grand Orient of France, and it is clear they are aimed
only at French Masons. Let us note further , that the
Grand Lodge of England has never officially recognised
French Freemasonry, and that at no period has one of its
representatives ever been accredited to our Grand Orient.
Consequently, it had no business to meddle with our affairs ;
and, to say the least, it was a most ungraceful act to meddle
with them, and recognise onr Grand Orient only for the pur-
pose of denouncing us.

The Grand Lodge delares that it has no intention of inter-
fering with the jurisdiction of a foreign Grand Lodge. But
Avhat value can attach to such a declaration, when it inter-
venes at the very moment it announces it is not intervening,
and when the sole inducement to interfere is, the modifica-
tion of an articl e in the French Constitutions, and the
suppression of a formula which is not contained in its own.

We shall say nothing as to the singular measures which
the English Lodges are invited to adopt in respect of
French visiting breth ren . We imagine the number of
those who will submit to the ordeal of such proposed
inquisition—i f we except those whom personal interests
may induce to disregard all considerations—will be very
restricted. Nor will we say any thing as to that respect
for tradition which is so often and so carelessly invoked
by English Masons, for the simple reason that we have
again and again had occasion to express our views on the
subject. The traditions of Masonry are essentially liberal.

English Masons would assuredly not have denied this m
the eighteenth century. The predecessors of those who
to-day rule and direct the destinies of English Masonry
never had the slightest idea of protesting against tho
initiation of Helvetius, of Holbach , of Laland, and of
thousands of other freethinkers who have been an honour to
the Society. Never would they have condescended , before
admitting them into their Lodges, to demand of them a
confession of their faith in God and the immortality of the
soul. So far, indeed , from the Grand Lodge of England
bavin? been faithful to tradition , it has just now been
guilty of a grave dereliction of duty in this respect. It
has proved itsel f intolerant and sectarian ; it has entered
on a career of retrogression , and has gravely compromised
the interests aud dignity of Freemasonry. We do not
profess a blind and absolute respect for tradition. Deter-
mined partisans of the cause of progress, wo havo no
difficulty in adapting the ideas and usages of tradition to
notions which are more enlightened and customs which
are more rational ; but for our own satisfaction , and that
of all true Masons, it is necessary that these changes
should indicate, in a manner which is unmistakable, a real
landmark in the road to progress. Every change which
throws us backward , instead of advancing our cause, is to
be detested , and will prove fatal to our Institution.

In short , tho Grand Lodge of England has just inflicted
the severest blow on the cosmopolitan and universal cha-
racter of Freemasoury. It has divided our body into two
camps. In one are those who accept entire liberty of con-
science, in the other those who subordinate liberty to reli-
gion. We are iu favour of absolute liberty of conscience,
and such is the excellence of our cause that sooner rather
than later we shall overcome all obstacles, and unite all
Masons under our banner. Meanwhile we say to those
who attack us, to the Grand Lodge of Englaud as well as
to the Grand Lodge of Ireland ,—Launch your anathemas
against us, close your Lodges against us, excommunicate us,
onr Lodges will none the less be open to all English and
Irish Masons ; in fact, to Masons from every part of the
world, and to whatever rite they may belong. To the best
of our ability Ave will endeavour to repair the Avrong your
intolerance has inflicted on our beloved Institution. But
if you imagine for one moment that your menaces AVIII
induce us to renounce our trust in liberty of conscience,
undeceive yourselves at once, acquit yourselves of so
grievous an error. Nothing can possibly weaken our confi-
dence in the value of the principles which actuate us, nothing
can possibly destroy the certainty of our near and approach-
ing triumph, nothing Avill serve to quench our hope of seeing
Freemasonry emerge from the present crisis stronger,
grander, more worthy of men's respect, and above all better
adapted to promote the true interests of justice and
humanity . We have the unshaken faith Avhich animated
our fathers Avhen on the ruins of the old society of France
they proclaimed the rights of man and of the citizen . Our
task, however, is easier. Masonry has been diver ted from
its legitimate scope, and our object is to recall it. Like
our fathers Ave deplore the blindness of those Avho mistrust
our labours, but like our fathers also, Ave are determined
on considering only the justice of our cause, and Avill be
deterred from pursuing our task by no obstacle and no
opposition.

A meeting of the Committeo for securing the election of
Bro. F. R. W. Hedges to fill the office of Secretary of the
Royal Masonic Institution for Girl s Avas held on Wednesday
last, Avhen further arrangements were made. "



THE ANALYSIS OF THE SUBSCRIP-
TION LIST.

BEFORE entering on our nsual task of noting in detail the
result of the Festival of the Girls' School, we will first

offer to all interested in the welfare of the Royal Masonic
Institution for Girls—and tho " all " in this case includes
the Avhole Craft throughout England—our hearty congra-
tulations on what, under existing circumstances, must be
considered a most satisfactory result. True, the amount
subscribed last year Avas exceptionally great, and amounted
to, in round fi gures, £9,757, Avith twenty-threo lists still
outstanding, Avliilo this year it is only £8,392 2s 9d, Avith
sixteen lists yet to come in ; but the political and commercial
anxieties of the moment have had in this, as in other cases,
the most depressing effeet, and, as Ave dare say a total of
close on £9,000 will be reached, Ave consider so excellent a
result is in the highest degree creditable. And so pass
we to our analysis, -which , as is customary, Ave consider
under the three heads of Metropolitan, Provincial , and Mis-
cellaneous. In the first of these there Avere ninety-four
SteAvards, representing eighty-eight Lodges and three Chap-
ters. The amounts handed in by these up to the present
time represent a sum of £4,266 2s. The 110 Provincial
SteAvards have raised amongst them thus far a total of
£3,996 17s 9d ; Avhile the balance is due to the exertions of
seven Stewards, Avho are entered on tho list under the head of
Miscellaneous. Tho highest individual list in the metropolis
is that of Bro. W. Stephens, of the Earl of Carnarvon
Lodge, No. 1642, Notting Hill, Avho collected the very
handsome total of £276 5s. FolloAving this, Ave find another
young Lodge, the Kilburn, No. 1608, contributing, by the
hands of Bro. George Everett , the sum of £176 8s, and
besides these there are two other three-figure amounts, that
of the Hon. R. W. H. Giddy, as the representative of tho
Friends in Council , No. 1383, Avhose amount reached the
sum of one hundred and ten guineas, and that of Bro.
Mclntyve, Grand Registrar, Avho, as SteAvard for the Royal
Somerset House and Inverness Lodge, No. 4, handed in the
sum of one hundred guineas. Last year, our Avorthy Friends
in Council gave, by the hands of Lieut.-Colonel Shadwell
Clerke, over £282, and as recently as the Festival this year
of the Benevolent, Ave find it contributed throu«h the same
representative £202. Thus the honour of heading the
Metropolitan Lodges lies wholly west on this occasion , either
directly west, or north-western or west central . Among
the Lodges contributing to this Festival Nos. 2, 5, 8, 18,
21, 22, 23, 28, 33, 256, and 657 have figured in the last
eleven lists, while others, like Nos. 10 aud 179 , have done
their duty admirably on ten occasions, and others on nine,
eight, seven, &c. It is Avorthy of note that of the Lodges
Avho sent representatives , no less than eight have been Avar-
ranted since the commencement of 1877, and one of these
does not even figure in the Calendar for the current year.

Turning to the Provinces Ave find that twenty-nine out
of the forty-four Provinces or districts in Avhich there is
no Provincial Grand Lodge AA-ere represented , the fifteen
absent being Bedfordshire, Bristol, Cornwall, Cumberland
and Westmorelan d, Durham , Lincolnshire, Norfolk ,
Northamptonshire and Hunts, Northumberl and , Notts,
Staffordshire, Worcestershire, the Chan nel Islands, Jersey,
and the Isle of Man. Out of these Beds (five Lodges),
Woi'cestershire (ten Lodges), and Isle of Man (three
Lodges) have been unrepresented at the eleven Festivals
we have been privileged to record . As regards the others ,
all have figured more or less frequentl y sinco Ave
entered on our career as a journ al. The majority indeed ,
have done their duty liberally—Lincolnshire, Northumber-
land , &c. being cases in point , but one—Cambri dgeshire
(four Lodges)—appears now for the first time in the past
four years, and though the amount is only small,
still Ave trust it may be taken as indicating a revived
interest in our glorious Institutions. Dismissing thus
briefly the absentee Lodges, we now turn to those
who have been represented in the present instance.
First in Order comes Berks and Bucks. It boasts
sixteen Lodges, six of Avhich Avere represented , the
aggregate of their contributions amounting to £217 5s.
The contributing Lodges hailed from Reading, Newbury,
Windsor, Wolverton , Abingdon, and Stony Stratford. This
Province gave over £157 to the Benevolent in February, to
all three Festivals in 1877, to the Schools in 1876, and to
all three Institutions in 1875. Cambridgeshire, as we have
said, fi gures for the first time since January 1875 in the list

of SteAvards, and though the amount is small , AVC tako it as
an omen of good for the future. Cheshire, Avhich our readers
know full well has an Educational Institution of its own ,
is nevertheless represented by six of its thirty-nine Lodges,
one CreAve, ono Chester, one Birkenhead (Avith two Ste-
wards), and the Sale, tho Lymm, and the Parkgate Lodges.
The total contributed is £134 8s. In February it gavo
over £J 72, and has only been absent once out of tho
last eleven Festivals. Derbyshire (eighteen Lodges)
has one representative, in the case of one of the Derby
Lodges. The list is small , but at the Benevolent Festival
in February it was represented by the Marquis of Hartington ,
its Provincial Grand Master, and one other brother, Avho toge-
ther contributed a sum of £170, Avhile in 1875, 1876, and
1877 it Avas duly represented at, at least , one of the three Fes-
tivals. Devonshire, with its fort y-six Lodges, AVUS repre-
sented by the St. George's, No. 112, tho amount being
a little under £30. It fi gured in tho Benevolent List , in
February, for £110, and in 1877 it gave very little short
of £600 to the same Institution ; and , indeed , has only
been absent once since January 18/5. Dorsetshire is com-
paratively a smal l Province, with only thirteen Lodges, but
its energy in connection Avith tho Charities is in the hi ghest
degree creditable. On this occasion its Provincial Grand
Superintendent , Bro. J. M. P. Montagu , acting as Steward
for the Royal Arch Masons—so, at least, Ave feel justified
in inferring from the statement in tho list—has placed
£116 lis to the credit of the Girls. In February, as
Steward for the Benevolent , he took up £150. He Avill
represent his Province again at the Boys' School . In
1877 the Province contributed over £560 to the three
Institutions together, and its liberality Avas as consp icuous
the t.Avo previous years. The Southend Lodge No. 1000—
the Priory—does duty for Essex (sixteen Lodges), and
subscribed to the extent of over £40. The same Avas one
of the three Lodges represented at the last Benevolent
Festival, and has been in nine out of the last eleven Fes-
tivals. Gloucester (fourteen Lodges) sends Stewards fro m
three, Avho together fi gure for £229 16s 6d , the three
being No. 82 of Cheltenham , No. 855 of Wotton-on-Ed ge,
and No. 1067 of Newnham-on-Sevorn. It ^ave £118 to
tho Benevolent this year, and over £500 to the three
Institutions last year, Avhile it supported the Boys' in 1875
and 1876. Four of the thirty Lodges in Hants and the
Isle of Wight sent Stewards, Avho, among them, totalled
up £117 12s. In February last, its contribution of
£70 helped to SAvel l Bro. Terry 's total , and last summer,
when its Provincial Grand Master, Bro. Beach, M.P., pre-
sided at the Festival of the Boys' School , it supported him
to the extent of over £220. Indeed , it has been repre-
sented at ten out of the last eleven gatherings. Hert-
fordshire , a small Province Avith only ten Lodges,
is represented by two of them , the Cecil , No. 149 of Hit-
chin , and the ever ready Gladsmuir , No. 1385 of Barnet ,
Avhich together gave £68 5s. This is to its credit
as in February its contribution of £645 and odd shillings
placed it at the head of the contributing Provinces. The
honour of Hereford shire (four Lodges) is sustained by tho
Palladian , No. 120, of Hereford. This Province has not
been represented in any list since the Benevolent Festival of
187G, Avhen the same Lodge sent up alist of over £05. Kent
(forty-three Lodges) sent three StoAA'ards, each representing
a Lodge—the Sandwich , the Sovenoaks , and the Ohisle-
Imrst, but the return for tho last only has been made, and
represents a total of £77 7s. Its total contributions at
the last ten FestiArals is upwards of £3,431, so (hat its
average sinco January 1875 is considerabl y over £300 per
Festival . East Lancashire (eighty-six Lod ges),like Cheshire ,
has an educational Institution of its own , and at the present
time its trade is lamentabl v depressed , so that if it had been
Avholly absent, Ave could not have been surprised . Yet tho
three Stewards of the Hump hrey Cheath am, No. 645, of
Manchester , and Bro. Brockbank , aro together down for over
seA'enty guineas. West Lancashire (seventy-seven Lodges)
is in the same predicament as its neighbour, the Eastern
Division, in respect of trade, but four Lodges contribute
among them £90 13s 6d. In February the aggregate of
its lists to the Benevolent was over £330, while in
1877 and 1876 its contributions to the three Insti-
tutions greatly exceeded £2000. Leicester and Rutland ,
with its ten Lodges, has handed in the very hand-
some total of £233 16s. It Avas absent last February, but
its contribution s in 1877 exceeded £400. Middlesex
(tAventy-seveu Lodges) has always been strongly repre-
sented at this particular Festival. This is not to be won-



dered at Avhen Ave bear in mind that tho late Dep. P.G.M.,
Bro. Little, Avas likeAvise the respected Secretary of tho Girls'
School . This time, one Chap ter and six Lodges, repre-
sented by eight Stewards , together contribute £177 3s Gd.
Over £200 was il io total of its contributions in February
last , and taking* the whole of its lists at the last eleven Fes-
tivals, Ave find it has averaged on each occasion not very
far short of £360. Monmouthshire (eight Lodges) Avas an
absentee at the last Benevolent Festival , but one Lodge did
duty on Friday last, to tho extent of fifteen guineas, Avhile
in 1877 it contributed two hundred guineas to the Benevo-
lent. The fact that the late Watkin Testimonial , in tho
form of a perpetual presentation to tho Boys' School , is
being- raised , will account for the absence of tho Province of
North Wales and Shropshire (twent y-five Lodges) from the
Benevolent in February, and its being only represented by
one StoAvard for a smal l amount on tho present occasion. Ox-
fordshire, with only eight Lodges, sends up eight Stewards,
but only five of its Lodges are represented by seven of these,
and the other one appears to have been acting independentl y.
Five lists have been returned , Avith totals amounting to
£144 6s 6d , so that AVC may anticipate the general total will
bo considerably swelled Avhen tho others have been sent in.
It has been represented at all the last eleven Festivals.
Somersetshire has, of course, loyally supported its Prov. G.
Master, the Earl of Carnarvon , AVIIO presided at the Festival .
The Province is doAvn for £275 2s, a very handsome sum,
from its nineteen Lodges ; No. 53 of Bath sends twenty-one
guineas ; Avhile tho Prov. Grand Master is himself the con-
tributor of a further tAventy guineas , thus, the total for
Somersetshire is £318 3s. It Avas represented at the Bene-
volent , and last year figured at the Festival of the same
Institution, to the extent of over £250. One Steward for
tho comfortable amount of £117 12s, is the representative
of the Eastern Division of South Wales (eleven Lodges),
Avhile one SteAvard for the Western Division (eight
Lodges) has sent up a list of £236 5s, and as the tAvo are
sometimes j oined together, Ave may put doAvn the result as
very creditable to S. Wales, Avhich has figured in one or
more lists in 1875, 1876, and 1877. Suffolk, Avhich raised
over ;694 in February, is again to the fore, Avith sixty
guineas, the Avork of one Steward. It has nineteen Lodges,
and is constant in its attention to this and its Sister Insti-
tutions, and what is likeAvise to be commended , it is impar-
tial in the distribution of its favours. Surrey (eighteen
Lodges), is represented by two, the Frederick of Unity
No. 452, for Avhom Bro. J. W. Sugg as SteAvard , has
handed in a list of £21 10s, and the St. Andrews, No. 1046,
Farnham, Avhose contribution by the hands of Bro. H. T.
Taylor amounts to tAventy guineas, making a total for the
Province of £42 10s. This is a small amount , but it Avas
represented at the Benevolent in February, Avhile in 1877
it raised over £240 for tho three Institutions together , and
in 1876, over 200 guineas for the Boys. A Brighton Lodgo
sustains the honour of Sussex, with its nineteen Lodges.
The amount is smal l, but it Avas represented in February
last, and at the Festival of the Boys' aud Girls'
Schools last year to very considerable amounts. There
are sixteen SteAvards for Warwickshire, all bailing
from a Birmingham Lodge, the Athol , No. 74, of Birming-
ham , and these, among them, have sent up £207 18s. It
Avas not represented in 1 ebruary at the Benevolent , but in
1877 it contributed to that Institution over £460, and at
the Boys' Festival in 1876 it supported Lord Leigh , AVIIO
presided on that occasion , most munificently. Wilts, with
only ten Lodges, figures for £267 5s. In February, it
contributed over £164, and has only been once an absentee,
thus far, during the last four years. Of the twenty-five
N. and E. Yorkshire Lodges, the Huthber, No. 57, of Hull,
alone sent up a Steward , and the amount of his list is not
yet returned. We repeat Avhat Ave said in February, that
AVC think this Province might bestir itself , and be more
active in its support of the central Chainties. A scheme
to this end , Ave believe, is in contemplation , and it has a
Benevolent Fund of its own, so that, after all , perhaps, it
may Avork none the less energetically because the evidence
of its labours is not so conspicuous. Twenty-four Stewards
representing fourteen out of its sixty-three Lodges,
do duty for West Yorkshire, and the result of their
united efforts is a total of £900, being the highest
contribution from the Provinces. This, added to its
£5,287, the product of its contributions at the last ten
Festivals, gives an average for each Festival of over £562.
It only remains for us to add that ot the seven Miscellaneous
Stewards' Lists, four, amounting together to £129 3s, have

been returned , and there are three yet outstanding. We
have now completed our task. Wo have, as usual , dono
our best to avoid giving offence, and we trust our efforts
have not been unsuccessful.

CONSECRATION OF THE R OYAL
SAYOY LODGE, No. 1744.

THERE aro few places in London which aro richer in historical
associations than the district bord ering on Savoy-street, now

known of all men by reason of the celebrated perfumery of Engene
Rimmel. Hard by, stood once npon a time tho palace assigned as a
resideuce by Edward tho Third to John the Good of Fiance, who was
taken prisoner by Edward tho Black Prince, at the battle of Poictiers.
Hero the French monarch resided during his captivity. Hither , after
his visic to Franco f or  tho purpose of inducing his Government to
execnte tho terms of tho arrangement between him and his conqueror,
he returned voluntaril y into captivity, and hero in 1303 ho died. In
this samo palace lived also " Old John of Gaunt , time-honoured Lan-
caster," and by virtue of her descent from that famous son of onr
third Edward , onrprosont gracions Sovereign holds her dnch yof Lan-
caster. But little is left of the ancient building, for tho chapel which
contained the tombs of Gannfc and his consor t, and othor interesting
relics of past days, was almost entirely destroyed by fire only a few
years since ; and though by tho liberalit y of the pi-osent Duchess and
others , tho sacred building ha3 beon re-bnilt , it may bo said that of
an old historical landmark Avhich is intimatel y connected with tho
history of London , but little or nothing now remains beyond tho
name. It is in this distinct, however, which , though completely
modernised in appearance , is still respectable by reason of its old
associations, that on Tuesday, the 14th instan t, a new Masonic Land-
mark Avas erected , and tho Royal Savoy Lodge, No. 1744 on the Roll
of Grand Lodge, was duly consecrated by onr Avorthy Bro. James
Terry, the zealous Secretary of the Royal Masonic Benevolent Insti-
tution. The honr of 4 p.m. Avas the time appointed for tho ceremony
to begin , and in due course there assembled at that hour, at
Ashley's Hotel , Henrietta-street, Covont Garden , a strong muster
of brethren , including the Consecrating Officer , and Bros. II. G.
Buss G. Assist. Secretary, and Clarko Prov. G.D.C. Suffolk, who had
kindly undertaken to assist Bro. Terry ; Bros. J. Willing jun. I.P.M.
177, J. Douglass W.M. elect 1507, and F. II. Clemow 193, 1507,
W.M., S.W., and J.W. Designate respectively; Bros. Trcadwell , Stiles,
Jones, Hyland , &c, &c. ; and several visitors. A procession having
been formed , and Bi'o. Terry haviug occupied the chair, Bros. Bass
and C. Crick were temporari ly appointed to the offices of Sonior and
Junior Wardens, and the Lodge having been opened in the three
degrees, tho presiding Officer addressed thoso present , and tho cere-
mony of consecration was most impressively carried out Avith the
customary formalities. This over, Bro. James Willing jun. W.M.
Designate Avas presented to Bro. Terry, and installed in due course,
after which he appointed the following brethren as his Officers
for tho year, namely, Bros. J. Douglass and F. H. Clemow,
Avhose names were designated for the offices in tho Warrant , as
Senior AVardon and Junior Warden respectively ;  Bros. Trcadwell
Treas., Stiles Sec, Jones S.D., F. J. Hyland J.D., and W. Cook I.G.
A vote of thanks having been proposed by tho W.M. to Bro. Terry
and tho brethren who had so kindly assisted him , for the admirable
manner in which ho and they had fulfilled their duties , tho compli-
ment Avas acknowled ged most heartil y by Bro. Terry, Avhile tho
unanimousl y-adopted motion conferring honorary membership on tho
same brethren was acknowled ged by Bro. Buss in his wonted genial
manner. This compliment was also paid to Bro. C. K. Killick,
AVI IO acted during tho consecration as Inner Guard. About a
dozen propositions of brethren as joining members were
handed in ;  after Avh i ch, a vote of thanks was unanimously
passed to Bro. J. Douglass S.W. for his handsome present to tho
Lodge of a Velvet Cushion , aud to Bro. Cook, Avho had given a Bible.
These brethren having expressed the pleasuro they derived from so
kindly a recognition of their trifling (as they described them) con-
tributions, the Lodge was closed, and tho brethron adjourned to
banquet. On the removal of the cloth , the usual Loyal and Masonic
toasts wero giveu , aud Bro. Buss responded for that of Lord Skelmers-
diilo and the rest of the Grand Officers Present and Past. The health
of the W. Master Bro. Willing jun. Avas proposed by Bro. Terry in his
usual hearty manner, and Bro. Willing having acknowledged the
compliment , concluded a neat littl e speech by offering the toast of
the Consecrating Officers and his able coadjutors at the impressivo
ceremony of the afternoon. To the toast of tho Visitors, Bros.
Buscal l and Dwarber replied , the latter, who is ono of the best speakers
we have heard—and we may venture to say the number of those AVO
have heard is legion—speaking, as is his Avonfc ," excellently well. The
rest of the toasts Avere given in due order, and tho 'lyler's toast
completed the list ; after which the brethren separated , well satis-
fied with so auspicious an inauguration of the Royal Savoy Lodge.
The musical arrangements were all that could bo desired , and
the professional brethren who contributed to the enjoyment of the
evening were the veteran Bro. Lawler, and Bros. Cozens and
Carter. The following were among the Visitors, namely, Bros.
H. G. Buss Assist. G. Sec, C. B. Payne P.M. G. Tyler, J. C. Dwarber
P.M. 55, C. S. Pierce 65, H. J. Webb W.M. 72, Thos. Lawler 92, Isaac
Buscall W.M. 177, J. R. Stacey P.M. 180, F. H. Tomkins 201, W. W.
Morgan 211, R. Pearcy J.W. 228, C. Hudson S.W. 315, Carter P.M.
382, A. Ross 435, H. Massey P.M. G19, W. Clifton Crick P.M. 657,
S. E. Hayes 795, W. Bateman P.M. 820, E. Legg J.W. 8G1, Fred. A.
Cozens 907, C. Kelso P.M. 957, J. Stock S.W. 1175, J. Gibbs 1178,
Alfred Allvvorth P.M. 12G1, C. II. Stephens 1319, A. J. Ireton W.M.
1318, W. II. Harrison 1351, J. F. Hnnt-Foulstou 14-11, Thos. H. Cox
1411, H. Hnnt 1471, T. Gilbert Jan. 1507, J. W. Beningfield 1589, E.
Payne 1602, W. J.Hunter 1077, C. K. Killick WM. 1693, H. Stiles 1732.



ROYAL MASONIC INSTITUTION FOR
GIRLS.

THE Ninetieth Anniversary Festival of this Institution Avas held
on Friday, the 10th inst., at Freemasons' Tavern, Great Queen-

street, London, under tho presidency of tho M.W. the Pro Grand
Master the Rt. Hon . the Earl of Carnarvon, Prov. G.M. for Somerset-
shire. At the conclusion of the banquet , the noble chairman pro-
ceeded to propose the health of nor Most Graciou s Majesty tho
Queen. He was gratified at seeing so many ladies present , and
pleased they took such interest in the proceedings . In works of
charity we could wish for no better auxiliary. Their presence neces-
sitated doing away Avith all those Masonio ceremonies we might
indulge in if in a closely tyled Lodge, ho therefore asked the brethren
to drink the heal th of the Queen. The toast being heartily recog-
nised, was followed by the National Anthem. The chairman nex t
rose to give the toast of tho Grand Master. There wero, doubtless,
many among them who, only a fortnight since, were assembled in
that Hall , and they would remember they then had the pleasure of
dining under the presidency of our Grand Master. It Avas an un-
feigned pleasure for the Craft to see him occupy the chair. He asked
the brethren to drink his health , in two capacities ; first , as Gran d
Master, second, as Patron of this Charity ; and, in doing so, to joi n
the name of one Avho, by her grace and kindness, has endeared
herself to every man of this countiy. He Avould , therefore,
give them H.R.H. the Prince of Wales, Patron , H.R.H. tho
Princess of Wales, Patroness, and the other members of the
Royal Family. The toast Avas most enthusiastically received.
The next toast was that of the Deputy Grand Master and the rest of
the Grand Officers Present and Past. The Chairman was sorry his
noble friend Lord Skelmersdale Avas not present to answer for him-
self, but ho was pleased to see so many members of Grand Lodge
around him. Among them wero somo who also held high positions
in tho Provinces ; these he was particularly pleased to see, as onr
Charities are as much indebted to the Provinces as to London for
their support, the contributions being about equally divided. He
conplod the name of a brother who, like himself, had had a long
experience in Masonry, Bro. Pickard, Grand Chaplain. That brother
in replying thanked the brethren on behalf of Lord Skelmersdale
and the other Grand Officers . He could never forget that he had
the privilege of initiating Lord Skelmersdale, and that he became tho
following year his (Bro. Pickard's) I.G., and that during his second year
of office the Lodge over which he presided had the pleasure of receiv-
ing Lord Carnarvon as a joining member. Bro. Beach Prov. G.M. for
Hants aud the Isle of Man next rose. He was sure the brethren
would be right glad to drink the toast he now had tho honour of pro-
posing. It was with peculiar satisfaction he offered the
toast of the Chairman of the Day, because he was the means,
many years ago, of initiating that brother into the Craft ,
and he had had tho pleasure since that time of introducing
him to nearly every grade in Freemasonry to which he has attained.
We may indeed congratulate onrselves on the good work he has per-
formed. He has ahvays taken the greatest interest in every branch
of Freemasonry. In acknowledging the toast, tho Earl of Carnarvon
said :—If there were any discomforts attendant upon tho high office
which it was his privilege to hold in the great, ancient, and illustrious
body of Freemasons, he should on all occasions be more than compen-
sated by the kindness Avhich was shewn him. He had frequently to
meet the brethren in Grand Lodge and elsewhere, and he could safely
say that he had never found his Masonic brethren anything but gen-
tlemen, and he hoped never to be thrown among any Avith whom it is
a greater pleasure to transact business. His friendship with Bro.
Beach had dated back many years, but nothing had ever occurred to
disturb that friendshi p. He was indebted to him for many good offices,
but the best was when he initiated him into the first three degrees of
Freemasonry. He (Bro. Beach) had spoken of tho advocacy which is

expected of a Chairman on these occasions, but he knew from a long
experience of the liberality of the Craft that very few words Avere
necessary from him, he wonld ask the brethren to drink, " Prosperity
to the Girls' School." In doing so, ho could but refer to the great loss
they had sustained by the death of Bro. Little. During the five years
he was connected Avith the Institution ho believed they wero much
indebted to him for tho singular attention he gave to its business.
When he had presided on behalf of the great charities of this city ,
he had often wondered how they managed to got on. Many of them
do a lnrgo Avork, they spend largo amounts , and frequently, when
their aoconnts are balanced , havo to report a. largo deficit. Al though
it is quite true this is the case with many charities that aro doing
useful work, he was gratified to say it was not the case Avith their
Institution. If they referred to tho last accounts they would see a
rather awkward statement of a deficit of closo on £3,000, but he ven-
tured to say that this Avas only a seeming deficit ; the finances really
wero in a most satisfactory condition. Tho Institution had no less
than £39,000 funded property; in fact, ho believed this amount had
been increased to £40,000. It has from Grand Lodge £150 a year,
and this, with the proceeds of its funded property, gavo a fixed income
of over £1,300 a year ; last year the total receipts , including sub-
scription s and donation s, amounted to £11,850, still they had spent
£14,690 ; this would give £2,810 to bo made good. But how had this
como to pass ? Tho Institution had added a new wing to tho build.
ing, and had also bought a piece of land. Tho cost of each had bet u
defrayed out of its current incom e of tho year. It had never been
his fortune to announce an Institution as being in so prosperous
a condition. He would urge them to remember that this was the
90th year of its existence, that it had steadily increasod , and that at
the presont timo thoy wero clothing and educatiug 200 daughters of
Freemasons. He coupled Avith the toast tho name of Bro. Colonel
Creaton , the Treas., to whom the Institution owes much of its pros-
perity. Bro. Creaton said he felt A-ery proud to be called upon to
answer for the Girls' School, of which ho had just had the honour of
being elected Treasurer. He Avas happy to bo able to report that the
sanitary condition of the School was much improved , and that they
might now look forward to the contemplated visit of their Royal
Highnesses the Prince aud Princess of Wales. The amounts collected
by the various Stewards were then announcod by Bro. Hedges (a
complete list, corrected up to the time of going to press is subjoined) .
Tho toast of the Vice-Patron s, Vice-Presidents , Trustees , varions
Committees and Medical Officers Avas next honoured , coupled with
the name of Bro. Rucker. That Brother in reply ing referred to the
duties the Medical Officers had lately had to perform, thoy, as wel l as
tho varions Committees to whom referenco had been made, Avere ever
ready to do all in their power for tho Institution. Tho Earl of Car-
narvon next proposed Snccess to the other Masonic Charities. Free-
masonry combines two things, profession and practice. They
had that evening been toasting and praising the Girls' School,
but they must not forget that it is only one of three,
the other tAvo being second to the Girls' only because it was the annual
festival of tho latter. He coupled with the toast tho namo of Bro.
Bincke3. Bro. Binckes said that the march of events had brought
them to the second of our great Festivals. Ho congratulated the
brethren on the success of tho evening. He hoped at the Festival cf
the Boys' School,to bo held in June or July next , to be ablo to submit
to His Royal Highness tho Dnke of Connaught as grand a list
of subscriptions. The health of tho Steward s was next given , and
acknowled ged by Bro. iE. Mclntyre, and tho Ladies having been
toasted , the brethren adjourned to the Concert , which was given in the
Temple of Grand Lodge. Tho Avhole of the proceedings of the evening
passed off most successfully. The mnsical arrangements were under
tho direction of Bro. S. Lehmeyer , Avho was assisted by Bro. Wilhelm
Ganz P.G.O., Mesdames Tellefson , Thaddens Wells, and Marie Belval ;
Misses Elone Webster, and Adole Vernon , Mdlle. Victoria Bnnsen ,
Bros. Faulkner Leigh and Frederic Penna, Messrs. William Shakes -
peare, Stanislaus, and Monari Rocca.

LONDON— continued.
£ s d

Lodge 140 W.B. Blackmnr . 68 5 0
145 John Boyd - . 82 0 0
147 Henry Bartlett - 29 11 6
lt>2 Jeremiah Lyon - la lo 0
167 J. T. Eowe . - 34 2 G
172 Arthur E. Gladwell - 63 0 0
173 James Blyth . . 73 14 0

Chap. 174 E. C. Mather - . 8G 12 0
Lodge 180 L. B. Pillin . . 4G 4 0

181 A. T. Layton - . 3-1 2 G
183 A.T. Hirsch -
185 J. D. Barnett - - 31 10 0
197 Letchworth . - 43 1 0
212 Henry May - - 52 18 6
235 E. Emanuel
256 William Styles -) ,,. . „
256 J. A. Farnfield - )  &/ * °
2S0 (i V ftnlrlnnv . 9S O O
263 Alexander Webber jun. 40 19 0
435 R. H. Seeker - - 39 18 0

jjgg | Alfred Dnrran t . 46 4 0
657 G. P. Gillard - . 88 14 6
715 Henry Watts - . 22 1 0
742 R. H. Driver .
742 F. A. Pullen - . 10 10 0
749 Hy. W. Greenwood - 26 5 0
TRCi WoUov (Inae A A a n

780 E. C. Woodward . 10 10 0
822 J. A. Wilson . 35 14 0

LONDON— continued.
£ s d

Lodge 829 ") m\ a -n f o  r /->° nio { Thos. Smith - - 68 5 0

858 Francis Egan, M.D. 53 5 0
861 W. G. Hallows . 45 3 0
898 Benjamin Carter - 69 7 0
907 F. A. White - 28 6 6

1118 L. G. G. Robbins - 43 1 0
1150 P. Do L. Long -
1155 Geo. Bolton - - 69 1 0
1216 Charles Fountain - 32 11 0
1278 G. Ward Verry - 50 0 0
1320 T? T< Wpliaf.Pr . - 911 n n
1328 J. L. Thomas f - 31 10 0
1351 George Wilson - 88 4 0
1383 R. W. H. Giddy - 115 10 0
1420 John T. Gibson - 42 0 0
1446 Thomas Cull - - 71 8 0
1537 R. G. Clutto n - 86 12 6
1563)
and [Edward White .")
1305 ) 92 5 O
1563 B. H. Swallow -)
15S6 E. Kidman - 45 5 0
1589 W. E. Farington • 39 18 0
1608 George Everett - 176 8 0
1612 A. Beasley - - 35 14 0
1614 J. Mason . - - 68 5 0
1641 Andrew Middlemass 52 10 0
1642 William Stephens - 276 5 0
1657 A. J. Altman - 86 2 0

LONDON.
£ s d

Lodge 1 E. Fenner - . 21 0 0
2 Stephen Pearce - 23 2 0
4 JE. J. McIntvrfi V.P. 105 O O
4 Capt. H. A. Bennett
5 J. C. Havers . . 28 7 0
6 Capt. R. W. G. Farmer 26 5 0
8 Alfred Tisley - . 40 19 0

11 John Oakley Coles . 12 12 0
14 Percy C. F.Tatham . 11 11 0
18 W. Lovie Bremner . 45 3 0
21 Samuel Hill - . 55 13 0

Chap. 21 Robt. Berridge - 16 16 0
Lodge 22 George Phythian - 28 7 0
Chap. 22 John Jonas
Lodge 23 John Palmer - . 26 0 0

28 E. J. Stoneham - 49 7 0
29 Spencer J Herapath
33 Thos. Wm. Traill . 65 4 0
4G Charles J. Curtis . 34 13 0
55 John H. Dodson . 60 18 0
CO Capt. J. Wordsworth 10 10 0
60 George Anderson - 10 10 0
63 L. Edmond Perken - 43 1 0
65 Charles Daniell . 81 18 0
65 W. H. Barber - - 70 7 0
66 Henry Bishop - . 38 17 0
72 Edwin Dodson . . 67 4 0
91 Victor M. Laffittau . 40 0 0
99 Wm. B. Scott

108 Geo. A. Berkeley . 19 19 0



CONSECRATION OF THE MONT-
GOMERIE LODGE, AT DISS.

Fro m the EASTEKN DAILY PRESS .

SINCE the Walpole Lodgo No. 1500 Avas consecrated iu September
1874, great progress has been made in Freemasonry throughout

the conn try, upwards of 240 new Lodges having been added to the
Rol l of the Grand Lodge of England in the course of the past three
years. The 17 list Lod ge, named the " Montgomeric," Avas consecrated
at the King 's Head Hotel , Diss, yesterday, by the Worshi pfnl Major
Penrice , Deputy Provincial Grand Master of Norfolk, assisted by
Bros. W. A. Tysscn-Amhurst Prov. G.S.W., E. Or.ams Prov. G.J.W.,
Rev. Charles J. Martyn I' .G.C. of England and D.P.G.M. of Suffolk, G.
Page P.G.S., C. Howes noting Prov. G.C., H. Barwell Prov. G.S., J.
Dtmsford acting Prov. G.D.C., George Bnttain Prov. G.O., and F.
Mills acting Prov. I.G. There Avas a rmmerons attendance of visiting
brethren fro m both Norfolk and Suffolk. Among those present Avere
Bros. E. J. Alvis P.P.G.C, R. Martins P.G.R., G. Boileau W.M. 52,
H. Riches W.M. 910, G. W. Prett y P.P.G.S.B., C. S. Pedgri p 388,
P.P.G.R., H. Thoulcss P.P.G.S.D., J. G. Church yard W.M. 57(5, J. A
Gooch W.M. 213, J. G. Fardell P.P.G.S.W., J. F. Hills P.G.J.W
Suffol k, C. Havers P.M. 93, Robert Thorns P.M. 93, F. Long P.P.G.D.C
Suffolk , E. B. Adams P.M. 929, Payuton Pigott , C. H. Druery 85, J
H. Lad yman , H. W. Hacey, H. J. Martin , II. Burgess, S. B. Smith ,
A. J. Lacey, F. Linging, A. Berry, A. C. SAvann , J. B. Botwright , J.
•Gaze, F. W. Doubleday, W. Hay lett , F. Taylor, G. J. Berry, W. X.
Smith . E. Brigdcn. B. Rcad; C. Barfoot . G. W. G, Barnard. G. F,

Westmaidth , W. J. B. Johnson , J. T. Hansall 1008, H. Green 107, &c.
The Lodge was opened between ono and two o'clock, and the presiding
officer, D.P.G.M. Major Penrice, on taking tho chair, expressed the
great pleasure Avith which, in obedience to the commands of the Prov.
Grand Master, ho was about to consecrate a Lodge for this important
district. The Lodge was then consecrated in accordance with ancient
custom, and Avill m future meet tho first Thursday in every month.
Bro. the Rev. C.Howes acted as Chaplain , and an oloquent oration on
the natnre and princi ples of the Institution Avas delivered by the
Worshi pful the D.P.G.M. of Suffolk, P.G.C., Bro. the Rev. C. J. Martyn.
At the con clusion of the Consecration ceremony, Bro. J. C. Chittock
P.P.G.?.D. P.M. 943 was duly installed the first W.M. of the Lodge,
and the other Officers designate received their appointments as
follow :—Bros. Cecil Molyneux Montgomeri e S.W., Henry O. Lyus
J.W., J. Reeve Treas., J. Evans jun. S.D., J. Hatman J.D., H. Bond
I.G., J. H. M. Vyall Secretary. The musical arrangements , Avhich
AA'crc carried out under the direction of Bro.Brittain , assisted by Bros.
Thonless, Smith , Alvis, and ReeA'e, gave general and deserved satis-
faction.

The brethren subsequently sat down to an excellent banquet , supplied
by Mr. Burrag e in a manner that reflected great credit upon the
establishment. The newly-installed W.M. Bro. J. C. Chittock ably
presided , supported by the more distinguished members of the Craft
present. Bros. Mon tgomerie and Lyus occupied the Wardens' chairs.
After "The Queen and the Craft ," and " The M.W. the Grand Master
of all England " had been honoured , The Worshipful Master proposed
"The Pro Grand Master Lord Carnarvon , the D.G.M. Lord Skel-
mersdale, and the Officers of tho Grand Lodgo Past and Present,"
Avhich was responded to by Br,o. the llev. C. J. Martyu , D.P.G.M. of

LONDON— continued.
£ s d

Lod. 166S M. D. LooAveustark . 31 10 0
1673 F. Dobbing - . 60 18 0
1687 Louis Beck - . 23 2 0
1704 J. B. Scriven - . 52 10 O
1706 W. A. Barrett - . 52 10 0
1716 J. Kemp Colmau 1 - 50 8 0
1724 Captai n H. Burton - 18 18 0
1732 J. J. Michael - - 47 5 0

THE PROVINCES.

BERKS AND BUCKS.
414 Robert Bradley - 78 15 0
574 Samuel G. Hunt . 26 12 G
til  w. J . uociciara - ." xi u
840 John Reeve - . 26 5 0
945 E. L. Shepherd - 42 1 0
1639 Edward Cox - . 21 0 0

CAMBRIDGESHIRE.
859 C. F. M. Mund y - 5 5 0

CHESHIRE .
321 Rev. C. W. S. Stan.

hope - - . 35 14 0
425 James Taylor - . 15 15 0
537 Francis Henry - 10 10 0
537 Wm. Marquis - - 10 10 0

1357 Thomas D. Simcock . 10 10 0
1565 Charles H. Hinde . 30 9 0
1576 Thomas Chcsworth - 21 0 0

DERBYSHIRE.
731 James King - . 21 8 6

DEVONSHIRE.
112 John Ferris - . 29 10 6

DORSETSHIRE .
J. M. P. Montagu

(Royal Arch) - 116 11 0

ESSEX.
1000 Ereclk. Wood - - 40 13 9

GLOUCESTERSHIRE .
82 Henry Godfrey J.P. 1(50 0 °

855 Rev. C. R. Davey - 25 4 "
1067 11. J. Korr - - 44 12 b

HAMPSHIRE AND ISLE
OF WIGHT.

151 IteA-. E. W. Watts - 44 2 O
723 Henry Freeman - 31 10 O
W6 u. v. .Lancaster . zt> o u

1069 Edwin Izod - . 15 15 0

HEREFORDSHIRE.
120 O. SheJlard - - 10 10 0

HERTFORDSHIRE.
419 James Shillcock - 5 5 0

13S5 James Cntbush . 63 0 0

PROVINCES— continued.
£ s d

KENT.
1206 R. J. Emmerson
1414 J. Lucas Worship -
1531 J. J. Hutchins - 77 7 0

LANCASHIRE (EAST).
645 Samuel Kelloy - ")
645 G. Marshall - - [ 63 10 0
645 Hy. E. Sharpe -)

G. P. Brockbank . 10 10 0

LANCASHIRE (WEST ).
995 George ReiniDgton . 23 12 6

1375 G. D. Poohin - . 15 15 0
1473 Harold Wyatt . . 28 7 0
1502 H. F. Wright . . 22 19 0

LEICESTERSHIRE AND
1RUTLAND-

S. S. Partridge . 223 6 0
Georgo Toller jun. . 10 10 0

MIDDLESEX.
1237 Charles Tyo - . 20 12 6
1293 E. J. Southwoll . 21 10 0

Ch. 1293 Thos. Massa - . 21 0 0
Lod. 1326 J. W. Baldwin - . 10 10 0

1423 John Faulkner . 24 12 0
1460 Rev. Dr. P. H. E.

Bretto - - 35 14 0
1512 John Hirst - . 43 S 0
1512 Henry F. Wright . x

MONMOUTHSHIRE.
818 William Williams - 15 15 0

OXFORDSHIRE.
340 J. J. Hughes - -) qn 0 0340 Christopher Park . \ 6U J v

357 R. Trotter Hodge . 21 0 0
357 Rev. H. A. Pickard • 24 2 6
478 S. F. Hood -
599 John Potts - . 15 15 0

1399 Thos. B. Brown
Reginald Bird . 53 0 0

SOMERSETSHIRE.
Prov. R. C. Else - . 275 2 0
Lod. 53 E. Turner Payne - 22 1 0

Earl of CarnaiTon . 21 0 0

SUFFOLK.
81 W. P. T. Phillips . 63 0 0

SURREY.
452 J. W. Sugg - . 21 10 0

1046 Horatio T. Taylor . 21 0 0

SUSSEX.
315 Rd. John Pope . 29 8 0

NORTH WALES.
1143 R. J. Sisson . . 10 10 0

PROVINCES—continued.
£ B d

SOUTH WALES (EAST).
M. Tennant - - 117 12 0

SOUTH WALES (WEST ).
671 Aaron Stono - - 236 5 0

WARWICKSHIRE.
74 David Archer .
74 James Bowker
74 Joseph Fenn
74 Joseph Charles Goll
74 G. E. MeAvis
74 James Moffat
74 James Muggleton
74 A. Nowles { 9n7 ,„ n
74 John Rawlings / ""' 1S U
7;t Msif.Vinw Smart ;
74 John Vaughan
74 R. H. Vertcgans
74 Charles Lee
74 Charles Thompson
*7^t TVri ^ linol TAmria

74 F. J. Turley

WILTSHIRE.
Prov. W. Nott - - - 267 5 0

YORKSHIRE (NORTH AND EAST).
57 Thomas Thompson

YORKSHIRE (WEST ).
Total from the Province - 900 0 0

The following were the Stewards :—
139 George E. Webster
139 H. W. Lof thouso
139 Jonn Taylor
139 H. H. Bedford
139 John Hunt
139 E. Tozer
139 W. H. Brittain
139 Rev. A. W. H. Gell
154 J. Heaton Cadman
208 R. J. Cretchley
290 G. W. Farrar
296 John E. Bingham
296 Wm. Kent Marples
296 Louis Glanert
302 Alfred Robertshaw
495 Benjamin Craven
750 Rawson Kelly
750 Daniel Hopkins
910 T. W. Tew

1019 Benjamin Watson
1102 J. Ibberson
1211 Geo. F. Crowe
1239 John Broadhead
1513 John Bustard

MISCELLANEOUS.
G. Baker -
Herbert Dicketts - 21 0 0
George Kenning - 31 10 0
M. Marquis
Thos . Meggy . . 58 16 0
J. B. Shackleton
Griffiths Smith • 17 17 0



Suffolk, in an eloquent and humorous speech, convoying tho best of
wishes for tho future of tho new Lodge. " Tho Prov. G.M. Lord
Snffield , tho D.P.G.M. Major Penrice, and tho now Grand Officers
Past and Present," Avas the next toast proposed by tho W.M., who
complimented the Deputy Provincial Grand Master on tho manner in
which tho Consecration ceremony had boon performed. Bro. Peurico
responded.

The W.M. next proposed " The Brethren who assisted in tho Con-
secration," specially acknowled ging the services of Bro. tho Rev. C.
Howes and Bro. J. Dunsford tlio acting Chaplain and D.O., whoso
health ho coupled Avith the toast. Bros. Howes and Dunsford
responded , expressing their satisfaction at tho establishment of a
Lodgo in this district , and wishing it every prosperity. "1 ho Visitors
was associated with the names of Bro. W. A. Tysson-Amhurst Prov.
G.S.W., Bro. E. Orams Trov. G.J.W., and Bro. Fanlell P.P.G.S.W.
Avho several ly responded. Tho health of the newly-installed WM.
was proposed by tho D.P.G.M. Bro. Major Penrico, and Avas drunk
with tho accustomed honors. In responding, tho W.M. stated that ho
had accepted tho position of tho First Master of tho Lodge from a
desire to advance Freemasonry, and becanso ho belioved that thero
was every probability of the Lodge being a prosperous and happy one.
—The W.M., in proposing " The Lodge Officers ," Avith which ho
coupled tho health of Bro. Montgomerie tho S.W., stated that 110
years ago there was a Masonic Lodge at Diss called tho " Royal Alfred"
Lodge, that they possessed the old warrant and the minute-book of tho
Lodge, and also a copy of the sermon preached on the occasion.
Thero wero some curious entries in the minute-book . On the 8th of
ApriM771, it Avas resolved , "That the celebration of tho anniversary
on Thnrsday next be conducted Avith proper spirit and decorum." A
guitica Avas to be given to a gamekeeper for a buck provided for tho
Lodge, the host was to provide a good dinner at Is each— [laughter]
—and the Secretary Avas to charge half-a-guinea for tho day's cele-
bration. There were fines for tho Officers not attending
the Lodge in proper time, and among them the Secretary was lined a
good turkey, the said turkey to be applied for tho benefit of the Lodge.
[Laughter.] It appeared from the minute book that ono of the early
Masters of that old Lodge Avas the owner of tho estate now the pro-
perty of Bro. Montgomerie, under Avhose auspices this new Lodge had
been established ; and an ancestor of the Secretary, Bro. Vyall, Avas
Deputy-Master. [Applause.]—I he toast Avas responded to by Bros.
Montgomerie S.W., Lyus J.W., and Vyall Secretary. With the toast
of " The Masters of Lodges," the W.M. coupled tho health of Bro.
Colonel Boileau W.M. 52, who returned thanks in Avell-chosen terms.
"The Prov. J.S." and other toasts followed in tho course of a very
pleasant evening.

We may add that the Lodgo has made a very promising commence-
ment, sixteen subscribing members and fifteen initiates being proposed
At the instance of Bro. Orams, Prov. G.J.W., a collection Avas made to
secure for the new Lodge a Governorship in one of the three great
Masonic Charities (10 guineas), and amounted to £12 12s 9d.

ROYAL MASONIC BENEVOLENT INSTI-
TUTION.

THE annual meeting of this Institution Avas held yesterday, at
Freemasons' Tavern, Bro. Colonel Creaton in the chair. Bro.

Terry, Secretary, read the following

EEPOET.
In presenting to the Governors and Subscribers a roport of the

proceedings, the Committee of Management desire to express their
thanks for the support Avhich has been extended to the Institution
during the past year, resulting in the largest sum having been con-
tributed to it since its formation.

The Annual Festival was held on the 13th February last , under the
presidency of his Grace the Duke of Manchester , K.P., R.W. Prov.
G. Master for Norths and Hunts, supported by a Board of Stewards
225 in number. The amount announced was £11,136 13s Gd, Avith a
few lists to come in , the total sum broug ht in being £11,333 Is. The
Committee earnestly appreciate the kindness of his Grace in presid-
ing, and the services so willing ly rendered by the Stewards, and tender
them their sincere thanks.

As candidates for election to-day, there are thirty men and
forty-one Avitlows, tAvo candidates (one male and one female) having
died since the A'oting papers Avere issued.

The deaths dnring tbe past year have been fifteen men and eleven
Avidows. The Committee, considering the large increase made last
year iu the number placed as annuitants , did not feel themselves jus -
tified in materially augmenting the number this year, more espe-
cially as there was a diminution in tho amount announced at the
I'estival. They have, therefore , determined to fill up the
vacancies thus created , and make an addition to the number
of Avidows already on tho Fund by electing five extra. There Avill
then be on the Fund 115 men receiving £10 each , amounting to
£o,b00, and iSo widows receiving £32 each , amounting to
£4,322. There are also 11 Avidows receiving half their late husbands'
annuities, amounting to£220 : so that the Institution will , after this
Election , stand committed to an annual payment of £10,342 to
annuitants. TheAvorking expenses will bo slightl y over £2,000. There
will therefore have to be raised nearly £12,500 to maintain the Insti-
tution in its present state of usefulness.

The Committee are confident that this has but to be made known
and the Craft Avill in the future, as it has in the past , render to the
Institution their kind and generous support.

They regret that during the past year they havo to repor t that,
through the failure of Messrs. Willis, Percival and Co., the bankers,
there has been incurred a loss of £990 19s lOd. They entertain ,
hoAvever, the hope that in. tljo end this will be entirely wado good. '

To tho Grand Lodgo tho Committee tender thoir thanks for the
reneAA'ed donation of £70 voted to supply the residents of tho Insti-
tntion at Croydon with coals dnring tho winter months, a gift which
is highly appreciated by tho recipients.

To tho Supremo Grand Chapter they also tender their thanks for
the vote of £1,000 Stock, viz., £500 to the Male Fund , and £500
to the Female Fund.

The Institution having during tho past year been thoroughly
repaired , the Committee have much pleasure in stating it will requiro
for somo time to come very little outlay to maintain it in its present
condition.

To Henry J. Strong, Esq., M.D., the Honorary Surgoon, they tender
their warmest thanks for his uuremitting care and attention to tho
residents, which ho has continued to give for nearly seventeen years.

Subjoined is a statement of tho receipts and expenditure during
tho past year ending tho 31st March 1878, together with tho particu-
lars of the permanent income of the Institution :—

MALE FUND.
Balanco 31st March 1S77 - - 3,521 2 10

R ECEIWS.
Donation from Grand Lodge - • 500 0 0

Do. Grand Chapter - 100 0 0
Do. Lodges, Chapters, and

Individuals - 4,908 10 11
Annnal Subscri ptions - - - 1,342 16 6
Dividends ou Stock in the Govern-

ment Funds - - - S57 13 0
Rent of Field (Five Quarters) - 12 10 0
Interest on Cash at Call - - - 35 16 7
Cash withdraAvn from Call - - 2,000 0 0

9,757 7 o

£13,278 9 10

DlSUfttsmiENTS.
Annuitants 5,480 0 0
Salary of Secretary and Clerk - 290 0 0
Collector—Commission - . . 93 17 6
Messenger 5 0 0
Assistance in Office - - . 11 8 8
Secretary—Provincial Exponses . 59 16 11
Medicine for Residents at Asylum - 12 10 0
Warden, Gatekeeper, and Gardener,

at Asylum . . . .  64 0 0
Taxes at do . . .  32 7 6
Repairs and Furniture, &c. do. - 414 6 11
Law Charges, &o. at Asylum - - 6 16 6
Stationery, Printing, &c. - - 129 4 11
Advertisements - - - . 19 18 3
Postages, &c. including Expenses of

Election . . . .  138 2 0
Petty Expenses . . . . 10 18 7
Eutertainment of Stewards and An-

nuitants 28 9 2
Votes of thanks to Stewards - - 19 10 6
Gardening, &c, at Asylum - - 29 17 1
Powers of Attorney and Commission

on transferring stock, &o. - - 17 4 9
Gratuity to Secretary and Collector 30 0 0
Pension to late Gardener - - 6 10 0
Repaid Donation (credited in error) 5 5 0
Secretary for Petty Cash - . 25 0 0
Rent of Field (Five Quarters) - . 23 8 9
Rent, &c, of Office . . . 18 0 0
Deposited at Call . . . .  2,000 0 0

8,971 13 0
Purchase of £2000, thre e per cent.

Consols and Commission - . 1,920 0 0
10 891 13 o

Balance on this Account - £2,386 18 10

WIDOWS' FUND.
Balance 31st March 1877 - - 2 574 5 6

RECEIPTS .
Donation from Grand Lodge - - 300 0 0

Do. Grand Chapter . 50 0 0
Do. Lodges, Chapters, and

Individuals - - 5,123 1(5 7
Annual Subscri ptions - . . 1,305 4 6
Dividends on Stock in Government

Fnnds - frw n 10
Rent of Field (Five Quarters) - - 12 10 0
Interest ou Cash at Call - . . 17 18 3
Cash withdrawn from Call - . 1,000 0 0

8,356 1 2

10,930 6 8

DlSUCRSEME N TS.
Annuitants 4^01 0 0
Salary of Secretary and Clerk - 290 0 0
Collector, Commission - . - 104 5 9
Messenger 5 0 0
Assistance in Offico . . . 11 8 8
Secretary ^Provincial Expends , 59 16 10



Medicine for residents at Asylum . 12 10 0
Matron do - 30 0 0
Rates, taxes, &o. do - 32 7 4
Repairs and furniture, &e. do - 414 7 0
Law charges do . 6 16 6
Stationery, printing, &c. • - 125 7 9
Advertisements - - - - 19 18 3
Postages, &c, including expenses of

Election - - - - 130 9 2
Petty expenses - - - - 10 18 8
Entertainment of Stewards aud An-

nuitants . . . .  28 9 2
Votes of thanks to Stewards - - 19 10 6
Gardening, &e. at Asylum - - 29 17 1
Powers of Attorney and Commission

on transferring stock - - 17 4 9
Gratuity to Secretary and Collector 30 0 0
Repaid donation (credited in error) 5 5 0
Secretary for petty cash - - 25 0 0
Rent of Field (Five Quarters) - 23 8 9
Rent, &c. of Offico - • • 18 0 0
Doposited at Call - - - 1,000 0 0

6,551 1 2
Purchase of £1,125 3 per cent. Con-

sols and Commission - - 1,080 0 0
7,G31 1 2

Balance on this Account - - 3,299 5 6

SUSTENTATION OF BUILDING.

Balauce 31st March 1877 - - 27 4 4
Dividonds on Stock in the Govern-

ment Funds . . .  30 0 0

.W 4. A
Repairs 10 8 10

Balance on this account • - 46 15 6

TOTAL BALANCES,
As per Auditors' Report - - - £5,732 17 10

The Permanent Income of tho Institution is as follows :—

MALE FUND.
Annual Grant from Grand Lodgo - 500 0 0

Do. Grand Chapter - 100 0 0
Dividends on £30,870 Stock in the

Government Funds - - 857 13 0
, 1,457 13 0

WIDOWS' FUND.
Annual Traufc from Grand Lodge - 300 0 0

Do. Grand Chapter - 100 0 0
Dividends on £19,530 Stock in the

Government Funds - - 546 11 10
. 946 11 10

SUSTENTATION OF BUILDING.
Dividends on £1,000 Stock in tho

Government Funds - 30 0 0

£2,434 4 10

Signed J. CKEATON , P.G.D., Vice-Patron, Chairman .
Freemasons' Hall , London , W.C,

Sth May 1878.

Bro3. F. Adlard , J. Bellerby, and C. Dillcy Avere elected Members
of the Committee of Management, and Bros. Warren , Tattershall and
Webster Auditors.

The Election of Annuitants Avas then proceeded with. The follow-
ing is the result :—

SUCCESSFUL.
No. on i>j .,,„„ 1'otal votes

poll ls'imo polled
1 Grant , William 1069
2 Bntel , Alexander 1420
3 Dawson, John . . . . .. .  1338
4 Collins , Edward 132o
5 Usher , William Charles 1073
0 Habcrfield , John 1058
7 Williams, David 1050
8 Marlor , Robert 1025
9 Caswell, George Thomas 1021

10 Oberdoeift'or, Adol pho J. M. - - - - - 1017
11 Shoring, Joseph Richard 1015
12 Hewson, Thomas 929
13 Gilford, Walter Edmund 91.4
14 Thompson , William Henry - - - - - 913
lo Hancock , Jatues . . . . . . .  889
16 Holt, Edmund 888
17 Mongar, John Thomas 790
18 Gernet , Peter Christian 756
19 Wright Henry 727

UNSUCCESSFUL.
No. ou v™« Total votes

poll Nam0 polled
20 Wade, William B 560
21 Palmer, William Taverner 529
22 Cnshen. Thomas 404
23 Wood , William ; 251
24 Wardalo, Henry 163
25 Morton , Hiram - 119
26 Holdaway, Henry 85
27 Walker , Kobert Uox au
„„ ( Wauldby, James 4

(. Bennett, Joseph 4

John Linter and Francis Ingham died sinco the votiug papers Avoro
issued.

SUCCESSFUL.
1 Hutchings, Margaret 1245
2 GoAvor, Mary 1J61
3 Tibbals. Sarah 1023
4 Burt , Elizaboth Gundry 998
5 Tucker, Ann 997
6 Stansfield, Alice 9-44
7 Brinkley, Eliza 937
8 Purchase, Mary 911
9 Wood, Betty 900

10 Tremble, Mary 899
11 Wilson , Jane 8S0
12 Billinge, Elizabeth 871
13 Sherry, Maria Georgina 867
14 Ferryman , Sarah 861
15 Hodge, Elizabeth 810
16 Beale, Sarah 809
17 Curran , Mary 639
18 Fletcher, Betty 610

UNSUCCESSFUL.
19 Thompson, Julia 601
20 Peters, Catherine 324
21 Percival.Amy 316
22 West. Marv Ann H. 303
23 Hodgson, Sarah Ellon 252
24 Maynard , Elizabeth T. 227
25 Woods, Sarah 216
26 Elliott. Isabella 201
27 Child , Elizabeth 185
28 Shearer, Anno 178
29 Allen , Sarah Aim . . .. . . . .  16.1
30 Lewis, Jane Dodge 127
31 Gambcll, Naomi 67
32 Eade, Hannah Betsy 43
„„ f Child , Elizabeth Mary Ann 33

I Francis, Elizabeth 33
35 Findley, Mary Ann . . . . . .  29
36 Wakefield, Ann 19
37 Stafford. Jane 9
38 Crispin, Martha 6
39 Milnes, Mary Ann 4
40 Harfoot , Ann 3
41 George, Hannah 1

Eliza Vincent died since the voting papers were issued .

ROYAL MASONIC BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION
I'OK

AGED FREEMASONS AND WIDOWS OF FREEMASONS ,
C R O Y D O N .

Office — 4 Freemasons' Hall , London, W.C.

PATKO.V AND PRESIDENT :
H.R.H. THE PKHTCE OF WALES, K.G., M.W.G.M.

A T the Annual General Meeting of this Institution, held at
XX Freemasons' Hall , London , on Friday, 17tli May 1878, AV. Bro. Colonel
J. Creaton , P.G.D., V. Pafcror , in the Chair.

After tho general business was disposed of , tho Governors and Subscribers
proceeded to the FLECTION of 19 MALE ANNUITANTS from an approved
list of 31 candidates , and 18 FEMALE ANNUITANTS from an approved list
of 42 candidates, when the following were declare! duly elected :—

MALES.
Votes Votes

Bro. Grant , AV. . . .  Mil Bro. Shoring, J. R. - . . 1015
Bro. Butel , A. . . .  H>0 Bro. Hewson, T. . . .  92!!
Bro . Dawson, .1. . . .  1339 : Bro. Gifl'ord, AV. E. - 911
Bro. Collins , E. - - - 1325 Bro. Thompson , AV. H. - - 913
Bro. Usher, AV. C. 1073 ; Bro. Hancock, J. 8S9
Bro. HaberQehl, J. - 1058 ; *Bro. Holt , E. 888
Rro. AVilliaras, D. 1050 i *Bro. Mongar, J. T. . 70S
Bro. Marlor , R. . . .  1025 i HSro. Gemot, P. 0. • 75S
Bro. Caswell , G. T. • • • 102 1 *Bro. Wright, H. . . .  727
Bro. OberdocrEer , A. J. M. - 1017 i

AVIDOWS.
Mrs. Hutchings , M. - • - 12-15 i Mrs. Tremble , M. S9!)
Mrs . Gower , M. - - - - 1101 Mrs. V/ilson, J. - - - - HW
Mrs. Tibbuls , S. - . . - 1123 3Irs. Billinge, E. . \ . . 871
Mrs. Burt , E. G. . . . .  993 Mrs. Sherry, M. G. - - - &i;7
Mrs. Tucker, A. . . . .  997 j Mrs. Ferryman , S. - - - Sl!l
Mrs . Stiinsfleld .A. - - - 9H Mrs. Hodge, E. - . 810
Mrs. Brinckley, E. - 937 Mrs. Beale, S 809
Mrs. Purchase, M. - 911 ' Mrs. Curran , M. - - - - 639
Mrs. AVood, B. - - - - 900 *Mrs. Fletcher, B. - - - G10

The votes of the unsuccessful candidates will he carried forward to the next
election. Those marked * are elected to fill vacancies occasioned by death since
tho voting papers were issued.

JAMES TEBUY, Prov. G,D. Corcm. Herts., Sccrotarv ,
17th May 1878,



To the Vice - Patrons, Vice - Presidents, and Life
Governors of the

Ikipl lllir&omc |ir$tituttaii fair (Skis.
Mr LOHDS, L.inir.s AND BJIETHHKH ',—

I desire to tender my sincere thanks to the numer-
ous brethren who have so kindly assisted me in my canvass for tho personal
support that will necessarily bo required at the forthcoming election of Secre-
tary to the ahovo Institution.

The qualifications below enumerated will enable those desirous of assisting
me to form somo idea as to my litucss for the appointment so recently held by
our lamented Bro. B. AV. Lmu.

Firstly.—I am 37 years of age, and havo occupied the position of Accountant
to the Thames Steam Tug and Lightera ge Company Limited for tho past
13 years, during which period I have acquired large mill varied experience,
together with a personal knowledge of many of the leading men in our com-
mercial houses.

Secondly.—Holding, as I at present do, the ollico of Preceptor in two Lodgesof Instruction , as well us a position both in Chapter and Lodge, will , I trust , be
considered some evidence of my zeal and interest in the cuu«e of Freemasonry.

Thirdly.—The duties I formerly carried out , for nine years, as Honora ry
Secretary to the St. Cecilia Choral Society, will no doubt be also a recommenda-
tion with many brethren. And

Lastly.—The training I received at Hi ghbury College, under the Rev. C. It.
Alford , late Bishop of Victoria , and tho important fact of 11. close association
with many workers in the Scholastic World must bo advanta geous when the
special nature of the vacant appointment is considered.

May I, therefore , bog of those Life Governors whose votes and interest aro
yet unpled ged to give me their personal support at the election ; a communi-
cation to this effect will be thankfully received.

I have the honour to be,
My Lords, Ladies, and Brethren ,

Yours faithfully and fraternall y,
THOMAS CULL,

S.D. 1UH ; P.S. Chapter 1305 ;
Preceptor to the Royal Standard and Salisbury Lodges of Instruction ;

Steward and L.G. 1878.
I'm' CHAMBERS , R AILWAY PLACE , FKxruiiicn STREET ,

LONDON , E.G., Wh llmj 1878.

llajKil ll^^onic first itutioii for 6irk
TO THE GENERAL COMMITTEE.

BR E T H R E N ,— When I announced my determination of becoming a Candidate
for tho Secretaryship of this Institution , it was my intention to wait upon the
Electors whose addresses were sufficientl y conti guous to my own residence, for
the purpose of personally requesting their A'otea and Interest.

Daily endeavours have been ii'-ed by me' to put my desire into execution , but
the task is of such magnitude that I find myself compelled to solicit by letter ,advertisement , or the iutluencc of personal friends the support on the day o*'election of such as I may not be able to interview, earnestly eutreatin " them toaccept my apology for the seeming inattention . °

It is with pleasuro I continue to receive assurances of support from mnnvintlueutial subscribers , and hope to prove, at the election , that in comiti" for-ward as a Candidate I have not been guilty of presumption. °
WILLIAM CLIFTON CRICK,

Bachelor of Sciences , Paris University,
,,,,,„ . „. ,. ,. , .„ P.M. 057, ana Secretary J731.̂ CUuucwy Laye j ^ .V.i iluj - l^s. •

To the Life Governors of the Boyal Masonic Insti-
tution for Girls.

BRETHREN,—I beg to offer myself as a Candidate for the office
of Secretary, rendered vacant by the death of Bro. Little. Should you

do me the honour to elect me, I can only say that I will endeavour to fill the otlico
efficiently, and I hopo that the manner in -which I havo discharged my various
duties in Masonry will bo considered a sufficient qualification.

AV. SMALLPEICE, Assoc. Inst. C.E.
P.M. 1395, Secretary 9U9, Z. Cyrus Chapter 'il;
Secretary Emulation Lodge of Improvement.

G GRAYS' INN PLACE , W.C,
And — KINGEIELD , AVOKING .

FISH DINNERS in PERFECTION, 2s each , including entrees,
poultry, joint , cheese, and saltid. Served from Twelve to Four daily.—

GEORGK TAVERN , Billingsgate Market.
Sole Proprietor , GEORGE SMITH , from Anderton 's Hotel.

THE SV1ASOM10 QUARTETTE.
BROS. BURGESS PERRY, ARTHUR THOMAS, EDWIN MOSS,

and GEORGE MUSGRAVE undertake the Musical arrangements of the
Ceremonies and Banquets.
For TeviM :—Mfaew, BRO. E. &0SS, \\1 AMersgate-Sfcwt, E,Q,

ROYA L M ASONIC INSTITUTION FOR GIRLS ,

Committee for securing the Election, as Secretary, of
BKO . CHARLES FITZ GERALD MATTER.

—:o:—

The Right Hon. the EA R L  of DONOIT.IIJIORB , L.G.
The Rt. Hon . tho EAHL of BKCTIVE , M.P., Prov. G.M. Cumberland aud West.

morcland , L.G.
AV. W. .!!. B HACII , M.P., Prov. G.M. Hampshire and Isle of AVight , L.G.

Lt.-Col. L K G ENDKH N. STA KKIE , Prov. G.M. East Lancashire, V. Patron.
BARON GKORGF. H I: AVORJIS , L.G.

J. AVUYTR MELVILLE , M.AV. Past G.M . Scotland .
,T. L. HiNii , Chairman of Charity Committee East Lancashire, L.G.

Capt. R ICHARD Corn , Chairman of tho Charity Committee of Cheshire, V. Pros.
GEORGE MELLOH , Dep. Prov. G.M. East Lancashire, V. President.

Israel Abrahams, L.G. G. J. McKay, L.G., Cumb. and AVest.
F. Atllard L.G. J- D. Moore, L.G., AV. Lancashire.
T. J. Barnes, L.G. K. J. Morris, L.G., K. Div. S. Wales,
E. A. Bavlis , L.G. J- Joyce Murray, L.G.
AV. B. Brawl , L.G. W. H. Myers, L.G.
G. P. Brockbank, V. I'rcs., E. Lauc. Chalmers I. Paton , L.G., Edinburgh.
Henry Bullcy, L.G., Cheshire. J- P. Piatt , L.G., Cheshire.
R. Churchill , L.G. H.Y- Preston, L.G., N. and E. Yorks.
J. G. Chancellor, V. Pres. Hyde Pullen , L.G.
John Constable , V. Patron. F. Rath , L.G.
Thos. Cubitt , V. Pres. Wm. Roebuck, L.G.
¦T. E. Curteis , L.G., Devon. J- H. Ross, L.G.
Frederick Davison, L.G. Alfred Scargill , L.G., West Yorkshire
G. It. Daw, L.G. Catterson Smith , L.G.
Thos. Entwisle, L.G., E. Lancashire. Walter Sowdon , V.P., Hampshire
Richard Eve, Y. Pros., Alilershot. Capt. Jas. Stalfard , L.G., Dublin.
Euerton 0. Gilbert , L.G., Cheshire. John G. Stevens , L.G.
,T."Bnbt. Goepel , L.G., AV. Lancashire. -lack Sutclifl'e, V. Pres., Lincoln.
E. Gottheil , L.G. Dr. AV. H. Thomas, L.O., W. Yorks.
Dr. F. Griffiths , L.G., West York s. John Ttinnah , V.I\ , E. Lancashire.
Henry Hacker, L.G., Hampshire H. Venn , L.G.
('apt. Harrap, L.G., K. Lancashire. G. H. AV'alshaw,L.G., N. and E. Yorks.
Wm, Harrison , V.P., E. Lancashire. B- B. Webster, V. Pres.
John Healcy, L.G. G. E. AVebstor , L.G., W. Yorkshire.
Capt. S. G. Homfray, V.P., Monmouth. J- M. AVike, V. Pres.
W. James Hughan , L.G., Cornwall. Jas. AVinter , L.G.
James Jackson , L.G. T. B. AVinter , L.G., Northumberland.
Chas. Lacey, L.G. John AVordsworth , V. Pat., W. Yorks.
John H. Legtjott, L.G. Reginald Young, L.G.,Wt. Lancashire
II. C. Levandrr, L.G.

Brethren desirous of assisting arc respectful ly requested to forward their
names to—

BKO . SiKi'iiEif BARTON WILSON, L.G.,
Hon. Secretary,

27 AValbrook, E.C.

^Icrnai l$asmiic fiisfitutimi for <8irk

To the General Committee.
MY LORDS, LADIES, AND GENTLEMEN ,—

By the lamented death of Brother R. AV KNTWORTH

LITTLE, a vacancy has arisen iu the Secretaryship of your valuable Institution ,
and in pursuance of a pledge I somo little timo since mado, I beg to offer
myself as a candidate for tho office.

I mn a Mason , 35 years of age, anil married ; and I trust that tho Testi-
monials that have been given me, coupled with the names of the many eminent
Freemasons who havo favoured me with promises of support , will ho looked on
as warranting me in hoping and believing that my candidature will bo suc-
cessful.

The names of my supporters may now bo counted by hundreds, but I am
this week, by reasons of space, only able to append those of the Provincial and
District Grand Masters (Present and Past) from whom I havo heard in approval ,
and with promise of their votes.

I am ,
My Lords, Ladies, and Gentlemen ,

Yours obediently and fraternally,

PAUL STORR ,
Retired Lieutenant R.N.,

Late J.AV. and Secretary 811, Hue, and 18.
SS COLVILLK Ro .ll> , AV.

16tU May 1H7.S.

R.AV. Brother The Right Hon. LORD SKELMERSDALE, D.G.M. and Prov.
G.M. AV. Div. Lancashire.

R.W. Brother The Right Hon. LORD SHERBORNE, Provincial Grand Master
Gloucestershire.

E.AV. Brother The VISCOUNT HOLMESDALE, M.r., Prov. G.M. Kent.
R.W. Brother Colonel FRANCIS BURDETT, Prov. G.M. Middlesex.
R.AV. Brother Tho Right Hon. The EARL OF LIMERICK, Prov. G.M. Bristol .
R.AV. Brother Lieut.-Gcneral BROAVNRIGG, C.B., Prov. G.M. Surrey.
B.AV. Brother Sir AV. WALTER BURRELL, Bart., M.P., Prov. G.M. Sussex.
R.W. Brother HUGH D. SANDEMAN, P. Dist. G.M. Bengal.
R.AV. Brother HENRY MURRAY, P. Dist. G.M. China.
R.W. Brother The Right Hon. VISCOUNT POWERSCOURT, Provincial G.M.

AVieklow and Wexford .

|lcmnl ill'a^onit $itstituticni for ferns.
To the "Vice - Patrons, Vice-Presidents, and Life

Governors.
Mv LORDS , LADIES , AND BR E T H R E N ,—

In pursuance of my intimation a week since , of my
intention to present nivsolf as a caudidato for tho Secretaryshi p of this Institu-
tion , rendered vaean t 'by tho lamented death of Bro. LITTLE , I now beg to state
my qualifications Eor that office .

T am 3:t years of age and for 1I years had the entire official management of a
large manufacturing business, the annual return of which exemleil JB I OO.OOO,
and for the past two years I have been in business as an Accountant and
Auditor.

The Testimonials I possess aro rstich that I am hopeful of obtaining your
unqualified support.

Since my entry into the Craft I havo been an Annual Subscriber to tho three
Masonic Charities' ; have served a Stewardship to the Royal Masonic Benevo-
lent Institution , of whioh I am a Life Governor ; and am at tho present time a
Steward at the approaching Festival of this Institution, and qualifying myself
as a Lifo Governor.

Should you do me the favour of electing me to the Secretaryshi p of tho
Institution , you may rely upon my exerting my whole energy and ability for tho
continued prosperity, and the further extensiou of tho benefits of the Royal
Masonic Institution for Girls.

I have the honour to be,
My Lords, Ladies and lircthren ,

Yours faithfully and fraternally,
V. A. AVIIITK ,

P.M. 907 ; P.S. Chapter 1)07 ; Lodges UJ7 and 171K.
1 K ING'S A RMS YARD ,

COLEMAN STREET , CITY, E.C.
14 Man 1S78.

*#* Brethren forwa rd ing their names as liro. White's supporters ,
are invited to give their Masonic ran t; so that it may be inserted cor-
rectlg on his list.



- OUR WEEKLY BUDGET .
fTIHE House of Lords met again on Monday, for the first
JL time after the Easter holidays. During the ICAV
minutes it sat, Earl Granville, on behalf of Lord fcelborne,
gave notice that the latter would, at an early date, call the
attention of the House to the Constitutional question con-
nected Avith the despatch hy the Government of Native
Indian troops to Malta, and on Tuesday it was arran ged
that the discussion should be held on Monday next , the
20th inst. In answer to an inquiry of the Premier's, it
Avas stated there AVOUM be no division. The same even-
ing the Bishoprics Bill >vas read a third time, after a
division.

There has been considerable excitement in tho House of
Commons, and one all-night sitting, on Monday, when the
House met at 4 p.m., and did not adjourn till after half-
past nine a.m. on Tuesday morning. On Friday, after
several questions had been asked, chiefly in relation to the
Eastern crisis, an attempt Avas made to get into Committee
of Supply, bnt at a few minutes after seven there Avas a
count-out. On Monday, the Eastern question again gave
rise to somo angry squabbling, and the Marquis of
Harting ton intimated his intention of moving a resolu-
tion on the despatch of Indian troops to Malta on the
first evening the Government could place at his dis-
posal, but his Lordshi p plainly gave the House to
understand that he in no Avise sympathised with
the motion of Avh i ch Mr. Chamberlain had given
notice, and Avhich AVC may look upon as being postponed
indefinitely. The adjourned debate on the third reading
of the Customs and Inland Revenue Avas then resumed by
Mr. Vivian , who Avas very angry with the Government , and
he Avas followed by tho Chancellor of the Exchequer Avho
was equal to the occasion , but suave in his speech as
usual. The Bill Avas read a third time, aud , after a verbal
amendment in one of the clauses, Avas passed. The House
then Avent into Committee of Supp ly on the Civil Service
Estimates. There was much wrangling, and several divi-
sions took place. On the House resuming it Avent into
Committee on the Sale of Intoxicating Liquors Sunday
(Ireland) Bill , and as Ave have said the House did not
rise till after half-past nine ou Tuesday morning. It
met again at four o'clock, and it Avas then arranged that

the debate ou the Marquis of Hartington's resolution should
come off on Monday, the day appointed for a similar debate
in tho Lords. A motion by Sir H. James as to election
of the City Recorder, the Common Serjeant, and the Judge
of tho Sheriffs' Court , and suggesting that the present mode
of electing them was unsatisfactory, Avas defeated by 102
votes to 57 votes. Leavo Avas next given to the Attorney-
General to introduce a Bill , subsequently read a first time
the samo evening, ou the Criminal Code, the learned
gentleman occupy ing the rest of the evening iu explaining
its provisions. On Wednesday afternoon , the second read-
ing of the Borough Franchise (Ireland) Bill Avas thrown
out, by the comparatively small majority of SI, in a
House of 425, exclusive of Tellers and the Speaker. Tho
result Avas received Avith cheers by the Opposition.

Thursday Avas fixed for Her Majesty to hold a Council
afc Windsor Castle, and yesterday (Friday) evening, there
was to be a State Banquet afc the Castle, on the occasion of
the visit of the Imperial Ci'OAvn Princo to England. Next
week tho Qaeen will reach Balmoral , but there will be a
State Bal l afc Buckingham Palace on Wednesday, and the
Queen's Birthday Avi ll be celebrated on Saturday, Avhen
there will be the usual illuminations at the West End , the
usual military display on the Horse Guards Parade, and
ministers Avill give full-dress banquets in honour o£ tho
event. We must not , however, overlook tho visifc on
Monday of Her Majesty to Alder-shot for the pur-
pose of reviewing the troops stationed, there. Over
13,000, men with upwards of 2,500 horses and 42 guns
(tAVO Horse Artillery and five Field Batteries), Avere under
arms and marched past Her Majesty in grand style. The
Aveather A\'as not as favourable as could be Avished, and con-
sequently the brilliancy of the scene Avas someAvhat marred ;
but there was a business-like air about the Avhole of tho
Avork, and the Queen, who Avas accompanied by the
Princess Royal and. the Princess Beatrice, the Commander-
in-Chief and tho Horse Guards' Staff, and the spectators
Avere delighted Avith Avhat they saw. Her Majesty has
since expressed, through H.U.H. the Duke of Cambridge,
her satisfaction to the General in command and the force
under him.

The Prince and Princess of Wales will have returned to
London from Paris before we go to press, yesterday
(Friday) having been set apart for a leove at St. James's
Palace to be held, by the Queen 's command , by His Iloyal
Highness, presentations to him , by special directions of
the Queen , being deemed equivalent to presentations to
Her Majesty. During their stay in Paris, their Iloyal
Highnesses have been apparently making the most of their
time, and this Aveek the chief event in their honour has
been the Grand Ball given by the British Ambassador
Lord Lyons. Invitations were issued to 1500 guests, and
the Embassy Avas magnific ently arranged for the reception
of the Royal personages in Avhose honour it Avas given.
The Prince, Avith the Princess and her brother the Crown
Prince of Denmark, have also assisted at the uncovering of
the case of jewels in the Indian Collection of His Royal
Highness, the case having been damaged and there-
fore having till the occasion referred to been hidden from
the public. He also presided at the appointmen t of Jurors
before leaving for England.

It gives us great pleasure to be able to announce that
the ceremony of betrothing His Royal Highness the Duke
of Connaught to the Princess Louise Margaret, third
daugh ter of Prince Frederick Charles ot Prussia, was
publicly held afc Darmstadt this Aveek. We trust the
marriage now in contemplation will be a source of happiness
both to the Dnke and his fair betrothed. Thero are now
only two of the Queen's children unmarried , namely,
Prince Leopold and the Princess Beatrice.

It is Avith regret Ave announce the sudden death from
apoplexy of Mrs. Bright the second wife of the Right Hoib
ourable Joh n Bri ght , M.P. With her usual considerate
kindness the Queen on hearing of the event afc once tele-
graphed to the right honourable gentleman , expressing Her
Majest y's deep sympathy witli him in his bereavement.

There has been some very serious rioting in Lancashire,
arising out of the great Cotton Strike. On Monday the
Masters' Association held a special Meeting, for the purpose
of receiving a deputation from the men , who attended for
tho purpose of submitting certain proposals for a termina-
tion of the strugg le. The terms, however, Avere short of
what the Masters had fixed , and the severa l arrangements
proposed were rejected . As soon as this was known , the
greatest excitement prevailed , and especially at Blackburn,

THE FREEMASONS' TAVERN ,
GBEAT QUEEN" STEEET, LONDON, W.C.

The admirable unci unrivalled accommodation provided at this Establisment 1'ov

ZMULSOIsTTC BA.35TQ.TJETS,
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE DINNERS , WEDDING BREAKFASTS , BALLS , <£c

Is too Well known to need comment. The entire management has been changed , and the
Establishment in all its branches thoroughly re-organised.

The attention of thu Jtusomu Body Is directed to the many advantages offered.

CUISINE OE THE HIGHEST CHARACTER.
WINES PERFECT IN CONDITION AND UUA IiIT Y.

N.B -DINNERS PROVIDED FROM 3 -.
R E S T A U R A N T , A V I N E , S M O K I N G  & R E T I R I N G  ROOMS.

The fullest measure of public confidence and support ensured.
ALFRED BEST, PROPRIETO R.

N O W  O P E N
THE OXFORD RESTAURANT , OXFORD STREET, W.
AN arrangement has been entered into with the Proprietors of the

Oxford Music Hull , by which its habitue * ami tho public can be served
with Luncheons nnd Dinners in tho

©

OLID EZETG-IiISia: STYLE.
A SKILLED CUV.V IMS BK1S.N' E-A'GAGliD.

DINNERS AND SUPPERS AT ALL TIMES
TABLE D' HOTE , including 2 Soups, 2 sorts of
I'ish, 2 Entrees , I'oultry, Sweets, Ico 1'iicliliny, Clieose,
and Salad (according to season),

3s Gel iPER I-IEAD.
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Largo and infuriated mobs paraded the streets, hooting and
hustling the police, smashing the AvindoAvs of most of the
mills, Avhile in two cases they picked out two of the masters
to servo as special objects on which to weak their ven-
geance, namely, Mr. Alderman W. H. Hornby and Colonel
Jackson. The former 's house Avas attacked , and the Avholc
of the front was Avreckcd , Avhile that of tho latter Avas
burnt to tho ground, the Colonel having previously made
his escape, and the servants being allowed a few minutes
to quit the premises. An attempt to fire the mills of the
latter, Avho is Chairman of the Masters' local Association ,
Avas fortunately frustrated by tho police. The disturbances
luwe been continued since, and the services of the military
from Preston have been called in to aid in p.ittitig down the
riot.

We cannot offer too hearty congratulations on the
providential escape of tho Emperor William of Germany
from the dastardly attempt made to assassinate him on
Saturday last. His Majesty, accompanied by his daughter
the Grand Duchess of Baden , Avas returning along the
Untor den Linden , from a drive, Avhen a man named
Hiklel fire d two shots at him, but happily neither of them
took effect. The Avonld-bc murderer Avas arrested on the
spot, Avhile the grand old monarch , retaining all his calm-
ness and presence of mind , returned to his Palace, and exa-
mined some important documents. When tho news Avas
spread abroad , the enthusiasm Avas immense. All the even-
ing and till late at night the Palace Avas surrounded by
crowds of people, who cheered continuously, and Avaited
eagerly to catch a glimpse of their beloved monarch , AVIIO
noAV and again shoAved himself at the Avindow , and bowed
his acknowledgments. Inside the Palace, the scene Avas
exciting, as the Princes, the Ministers, and the Nobility
all hastened to offer His Majesty their congratulations on
his escape. Addresses have since been pouring in from all
parts of Europe, and among them one from Queen Victoria,
one from the President of the Preuch Republic, and a
third from the Lord Mayor and Corporation of London.
It should be added that Kaiser William is a member of
the Masonic Brotherhood , having been initiated in Berliu
in tho year 18-10. He is Protector of all three Berlin
Grand Lodges, and his eldest son, the CroAvn Prince, is
also, like his great ancestor Frederick the Great, an active
member of our Order. For these further reasons Ave feel
sure our readers -will rejoice all the more at tho good old
monarch's escape.

Nothinsr can or Avill be known of the result of Count
fechouvaloff's visit to St. Petersburg, and people variously
interpret the momentary quietness which prevails in the
discussion of the Eastern difficulty. In Vienna opinions
differ , inclining one moment towards peace, and the next
in the direction of Avar. There aro not Avanting signs
cither that Austria-Hungary is resolved , at length , on
adopting the same policy as England, and that she -will
recognise no settlement Avhich is not sanctioned by a
European Congress. Meainvhile, AVC hear little else than
the sound of naval and military preparations, both by
England and Russia ; and as between the latter power and
Turk ey, the ono is pressing for the evacuation of the re-
maining forts , Avhile the other makes all the excuses she
possibly can for not comp lying Avith the request. Next
Aveek, AVC presume, AVC shall know more about the Avay
events Avill move.

it is the lutontion of the members of the Iloyal Arthur
Lodge of Instruction , No. 1SG0, to present their esteemed
Preceptor , Bro. George King P.M., Avith a testimonial , as a
souvenir , in recognition of his services ; and for the able
and courteous manner in Avhich ho has fulfilled the duties
of Precep tor. The presentation will be made on Tuesday
evening nex t, at Bro. J. Wright 's, the Prince 's Head ,
York-road , Battersea , Avhere this Lodge of Instruction holds
its meetings.

J I O L I . 'JW AV s OlXT .M K .ST A.N1) I' lLLS . — f:cll J hC'l p. - .I l l  MCKIIC. -S it WilS il 1110-
liientoi is matter  to lind an easy, read y, mid reliable remed y lor outward dis-
iiguralions and inward disorders before the inestimable discovery of these
preparation s . No invalid need now be at a loss for siiecesslViily ' ina i ia n i in ,'ulcers , .'-ores , tumours , boils , bruises , sprains , Ac. J-hiveloptiu ? ' IloUoway 's
medicines are very intel l i gibly printed directions for using them , which should
bo at tent ively studied and immediately followed by the application of his
treatment. 

^ 
Sooner or later the sufferer will assuredly triumph over the worst

diseases. This searching Ointment disperses all those malignant humours
which aggravate many diseases of the skin, often prevent the cicatrizatio n, of
Ulcers, and ever kindle inifiamtnatory tendencies iu the system.

CORRE SPONDENCE.
dre do not hold ourselves responsible for  the opinions of our Cor-

respondents.
'•Ve cannot undertake to return rejected communications,
¦Ul Letters must bear the name and address of the Writer, not

necessarily for  publication , but as a guarantee of good faith.

LODGE EXPENDITURE.
To the Editor of THE FREEMASON S CHRONICLE .

D EAR SIR AND BROTHER ,— The friendl y advico in oue of your
notices of Lodgo meetings last week is worthy tlio attention of tlio
Craft generally. There is no doubt that much of the expenditure
which is indulged in is unnecessary, and might be dispensed Avith. 1
am not about to advise our Mastevs of Lodges to enter ou a courso
of parsimony. I like things to be very comfortable When, after the
business of tho Lodge is over, we adjourn to dinner—or as the
fashionable term now is, tho banquet—I like to partako of good viands,
well-dressed and well served , and to wash them down with genorous
wine, or if that cannot be had , with good houest beer, such as Sass,
Allsopp, and the other great brewers aro famed for. I knoAv that
good food , good Avino , and good accommodation , mnsfc be paid for
commensuratoly, bat it is not necessary they should be paid for
extravagantly. I have often , for purposes of comparison made notes
between tho costly banquet and the nice modest dinner , and almost
invariabl y havo I found tho advantage rest Avith the latter. True there
was more display about tho former. Thoro wero several courses, and
a great variety of dishes to each course ; thero [were a feAV vases
of flowers on the table, a vory elaborato menu, card, and ono equally
elaborate of the musical arrangements. At the moro unpretentious
dinner, though the number of courses and dishes was more circum-
scribed , nothing conld surpass the excollcnco of the sorvico, the
cook had done his par t to perfection , and the ovening passed
most agreeably. Everything was good aud substantial , and all
most thorough ly enjoyed themselves. When the larger outlay
was incurred , as there was an affectation of grandeur, so
was there an affectation of pleasure. To use a somewhat
homely expression, every body scorned to have assumed for
the nonce his " company manners," and the result, as usual in such
cases, was chilling in the extreme. There was nothing genuine about
tho affair , and the cntertaiumont was stalo and unprofitable, though it
had the exceeding merit in tho eyes of somo of being expensive. Lot
brethre n remember that generosity and extravagance aro not inter-
changeable, and that it is very possible for them to enjoy themselves
at the appointed hour of refreshment over a good houest dinner. I am
sure they will , in the first placo, escape a series of regularly-recurring
attacks of indigestion. In the next , they will bo better off in pocket,
and the Lodgo will have moro funds at its disposal for the legitimato
purposes of Freemasonry.

Trusting your readers Avill 'take theso remarks, as they are mado, in
good part , believe me,

Dear Sir aud Brother, fraternally yours ,
GENUINENESS .

Wo have been requested to iusert tho following letter.—E D. F.O.

lo the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .
DEAR JJuu. K E N N I N U ,— Your Editor having kid aside his impersonal

character , aud stepped into tho arena to confront me Avith an anouy.
iiious epistle, I may therefore be permitted to addre33yon in as direct
a manner as ho has himself adopted (vide page 13J , Freemason ofOth
March last) .

I have no desire however to contend with him , for it is a matter of
supremo lndiftorcncc to me whether our Kittial bo case-hardened into
an inelastic liturgy, or permitted the expansive faculty which our
rapidl y advancing age accords to all thin gs mundane. Bnt I desire-
to call your attention to the language emp loyed by him in hia
attempts to scare the Fraternit y from every possible improvement of
our Eitnal .

Under this head :—" Our Eitnal ," on page 132, of the 9th March
last , he divides the causes of change into three classes^" 1, Those

THE NEW THEORY.

'lo the EdUor of THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .
D EAR Sin AND B ROTHER ,—My courteous atagonist "Fair Play," in

yonr last issue, has misapprehended tho tenor of my remarks in your
previous number ; my contention then being (or intended to he) that
the disabilities of country brethren in regard to the exercise of a privilege
(the right of voting for a secretary to the Girls' School) were paralleled
by those of country Mastevs in respect of the 'performance of a duty
(that of attending the Board of Benevolence) , and I claimed for the
latter equality with Londoners, not by means of voting papers, Avhich
would bo a manifest absurdity, but as a measure of abstract justice,
which, without filling iu the details, I thoug ht pressed quite as
strongly upon our attention as the suggested facilities for proxy vot-
ing at the approaching election.

How this equality is to be ensured—by selection , representation oi
othenviso—I do not presume to say, and it may be admitted that,
for the present, to advocate reform in this quarter would be equiva-
lent " to Hogging a dead horse."

Yours fraternal ly,
13th May 1878. E. F. GOULD .

PROXY VOTING.



Avho wish honestly to improve ;" then he names tho other two classes ;
but listen now to his words—" It is only with the firs t class that wo
need concern ourselves to-day, though AVC ma}' remark that , honest
themselves, thoy aro often niado tlio unconscious dupes of longer
heads, of greater rascals than themselves." (Fourteenth line from
the bottom).

Do you sanction tho nso of such langnago in tho Freemason? I
cannot think that your Editor meant to app ly such ep ithets to me. as
I am personally nuknovvn to yon both;  nevertheless , I caro not for
whom he meant them , whilo it is clear that ho meant them for certain
brethren Avhom ho AVOUUI sti gmatise as rascall y dene * of greater
¦rascals. And this is the fraternal langnago of the Editor of tho great
English Masonic newspaper par excellence I I had no idea that
English Freemasonry possessed so choice a vocabulary. 0 tenrpora !
0 mores ! Your Editor closed his anonymous epistle with these
words : " I stick to my text— quieta non snovere."

Wel l done, Bro. Editor ! but do not hereafter ridicule that other old
fossilised specimen of humanity at tho Vatican when he too crie3
out " non 'possumus ! non possunms !!" for both your aims aro alike :
to stop tho express train of progress Avith your empty egg-shells.

I remain, Dear Bro. Keuuing,
Yours fraternal ly,

it. J. E U R U K R ,
Kingston , Jamaica, 121st April 1878.

Ouv readers Avill sec from the following letter that the
Grand Orient of Franco has consideratel y resolved ou
placing the firs t floor of its Hotel, 1G Rue Cadet, at the
disposition of foreign brethren during the whole time the
International Exhibition of Paris is open. We are certain
this act of kindness on the part of the Grand Orient Avill
be appreciated as it deserves, and AVC venture, on behalf of
our constituents, the English Freemasons, to express our
warmest thanks for its fraternal consideration .

(TRANSLATION .)
A.-. L.\ G.\ D.\G.\ A.- . D.\ LTJNIV/.

GKAND OllIrJAT OF FliANCE .
0.-. do Paris, 10th May 1878 (V.E.)

To the Editor of THE FUEEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .
DEAK SIE AND BROTHER ,— Permit me to have recourse to your kind

offices Avith a view to making known to foreign brethren that , during
the whole time the International Exhibition is open , tho Grand Orient
will place at their disposition tho rooms on the first itoor of its
Hotel, 16 Hue Cadet. Brethren from all countries will there find not
only a most cordial and fraternal reception , but likowiso whatevor
information they may desire, and every facility for correspondence.

I shall be extremely obliged, Dear Sir and Brother, if you will
kindly give the necessary publicity to this announcement in your
esteemed journal ; and thanking you by antici pation for this favour,
I beg you will accept the assurauco of my most distinguished con-
sideration.

(Signed) THEVENOT ,
Chief of the Secretariat of the Grand Orient of France.

THE FIFTEEN SECTIONS
Will be -worked as under :

At the Duke of Counaught Lodge of Instruction , Havoiook Tavern ,
Dalston, on the 22nd May, at 7 o'clock precisely. Bros. W. Field wick
J.W. loG4 W.M., J. Pinder P.M. 15 S.W., Slaiter USD J.W., W. H.
Lee P.M. lo21 I.P.M. FIRST LECTURE —Bros. Maples, J. B. Shackle-
ton, H. Meyer, C. Lorkin , Tay lor, W. II. Lee, aud Mnsto ; SECOND
LECTUKE —Bros. J. Lorkin, Howlett , McMillan , Webb, and Stephens ;
THIRD LEC TU RE—Bro3. I. P. Cohen, Walliug tou , aud Job. Bro. E.
Dietrich, Hon. Sec.

At tho Dalhousio Lodge of Instruction , ho. SO'O, Sisters Tavern ,
Dalston, on 28th May.

At tho Whittiugton Lodge of Instruction , ou tho 12th June.

GEOSVENOR HALL, BUCKINGHAM PALACE
ROAD.

ON Monday evening last, an eutertaiumcut , entitled " Humour aud
Pathos," was given at the abovo Hall by Bro J. A. Keablo, AV IIO was
assisted by Miss Blaucho Grosvenor , and Mr. St. Clair Feather. Tho
programme, a very lengthy one, Avas gouo throug h in a most sp irited
and painstaking manner, and gave unqualified satisfaction to all
assembled. Bro. Kcablc Avas most effective in "Tho Story of Jane
Conquest," and his dramatic selection from King John. The recital ,
" A Tale of tho Stage," is full ot improbabilities , and , moreover,
should be considerabl y curtailed ere it will run so smoothl y as Ave
could desire ; this, however , by the way. Bro. Kcablo 's relation of
the objectionable practices dail y resorted to by the blustering Major
Namby seemed to be hi ghl y relished by hi3 audience. Miss Blanche
Grosveuor has a fine voice , and with a little more practice , will be
heard to great advantage. Her sing ing of tho Minstrel Boy was
much applauded. Mr. Feather is an accomplished pianistc, and pos-
sesses a good voice, which ho knows well how to command. His
selection of buffo songs smacked rather too much of tho " anti qne."
We regret thero was not so large an attendance as could be desired,
as, taken altogether , a capital entertainment Avas prov ided by Bro.
liable,

Angel Lodge, NO. 51.— This Lodgo held its monthly meeting
on Tuesday, tho 14th of May, at tho Lodge Boom , Threo Cups
Hotel , Colchester. Present—Bros. Thos. J. Railing W.M., E. Henne-
mover S.W., Isaac Karris J.W., John J. C. Turner Sec, J. Hanley
3.D., C. E. Denton i.D., W. P. Lewis D.C. ; P.M.'s Bros. A. E. Church ,
A. Welch , A. It. Clench , G. Gard Pye, W. Richoy, aud several other
members of tho Lodge. \risitors—Bros. C. Osmond St. John 's 328,
\V. I. Spicer I.P.M. 5li9 , aud H. 11. Costobadio , Oakley GD I, Tho
princi pal business of tho evening was the election of W.M., aud the
choice of the brethren unanimously fell upon Bro. E. Ilennemeyer, the
S.W., who in a few well chosou words thanked tho brethre n for tho con-
fidence thoy had reposed in him. W. Bro. A. Cobb was then re-elected
Treasure r, aud tho Tyler (Bro. Muusen) was also re-elected. Two
candidates for init iation wero proposed , nnd tho brethren adjourned
to tho festive board , when a most harmonious social hour was passed.
At tho Apri l meeting of tho Lodgo, on tho reading of tlio Report of
the Committee of Grand Lodgo with reference to tho recent action
of tho French Grand Orient , tho following resolution was unanimously
passed, on the motion of tho W. Bro. the Rev. 0. L. Ackland , seconded
by tho W.M. :—" That this Lodgo begs humbl y aud heartil y to express
its thanks to tho Grand Lodgo of Eng land , for tho action it has takon
with reference to the French Grand Orient."

Grey Friars Lodge, Ho. 1101.—This Lodge held its monthl y
meeting ou Wednesday, the 8th inst., at the Masonic Hall , Beading.
Present—Bros. Arthur Welch W.M., Flanagan S.W., Danks J.W..
Newman D.C. acting Sec, Honey Chap lain , Ferguson S.D., Blackwell
J.D., Hawkes Steward , R. Dowsett I.G., Homuiings Ty ler ; P.M.'s
Bros. Eggiuton , Wei ghttnaii , Margrott ; Members — Bros. Hunt ,
Ehuid, Bailoy, Sell , &c. Tho Lodgo was opened ; tho minutes were
read and confirmed ; the candidate for raising did not put in au appear-
ance, therefore the Lodge was not opeued iu either of tho higher
degrees. Bro. Strausom was nomiuated for tho Troasurershi p. Tho
matter of rent of tho Hall was discussed , and resulted iu a notice ot
motion by Bro. Newman D.C.—" That a moiety of the difference
between that now paid and that proposed by the Lodgo of Union , bo
offered to tho members of 414,"—which , he hoped , would cause an
amicable settlement of the question. P.M.'s Egginton and Margrett ,
suggested moderation. All business being ended, tho Lodgo Avas
closed.

Sir Hugh Middelton Lodge of Instruction, No. 1602,
—Held its Aveekly meeting at Bro. C. J. G. Wood's, the Crown and
Wool pack, St. John-strcet-road , on Tuesday, 14th instant. Present—
Bros. Sim W.M., W. llowley S.W., S. Rowley J.W., A. W. Fenner
acting Preceptor, Osborne Sec., Norris S.D., F. Goode J.D., J. Mil-
lington I.G. ; also Bros. Wood, W. Hirst , Oxley, &c. All formalities
having been duly observed , Bro. Sim rehearsed thocoremouy of instal-
lation in a very ablo manner, Bro. W. Rowloy acting as W.M. elect,
after which the W.M. (Bro . W. Rowley) rehearsed tho ceremony of
initiation in amanner that elicited the approbation of tho brethren
present, Bro. Norris being the candidate. Bros. W. Hirst , of Kent
Lodge, No. 15; Oxley, of Enfield Lodge, No. 1237, and J. Millington ,
of Finsbnry Lodgo, No. 861, Avere elected members. Bro. Oxley was
elected to fill the chair next Tuesday. Bro. Sim , tho W.M. of the
Mother Lodge, in proposing a vote of thanks to Bro. W. Rowley, tho
W.M., this being the first time he had Avorked tho ceremony of iuiti-
tion , paid him a compliment on the manner he had rehearsed the
ceremony. Bro. Fenner, in seconding the proposition , fully endorsed
the remarks made by Bro. Sim, and observed it augured Avell for tho
W.M. in the future . The proposition was unanimousl y carriod. The
Lodge was then closed.

West Middlesex Lodge of Instruction, Mb. 1612.—
Met at the Feather 's Hotel , on Thursday, 9th inst., at 7.30 p.m.
Bros. H. E. Tucker Treas. W.M., A. Jones S.D., W. Seward jun. J.W.,
W. T. Rickwood S.D., E. C. Porter J.D., J. Johnson I.G., G. Wright
Steward ; also Bro3. Owen , Clarke , Day, J. R. Fernec, If. Step hens ,
Coop, Botley 7S0, J. W. Fisher , &c, &c. Lodgo opeued ,
and the Minutes of last meeting were read , coufirmod , aud signed.
Tho ceremony of initiation was then rehearsed , Bro. Botley candi -
date. At the request of tho VV.M., Bro. J. W. Fisher delivered the
Charge, acquitting himself iu a very ablo manner. Bro. Botley
answered tho questions previous to passing, and retired. Lodge
opened up, and tho W.M. delivered the Lecture on the tracing board
in tho second degree. Tho ceremony of raising was thon rehearsed,
Bro. Day being candidate. Bro. A. Jones was elected W.M. for next
meeting, which Avill tako place on Thursday, 23rd inst.

Prince llisii iar rl; , It riend , or Foe '—By trie Author of " Gorman
Homo Life ,1' Loudon : William Ridgwny, 109 Piccadill y, W., comes
opportunel y at the moment when the whole of Europe is disturb ed ,
aud its political future must be regarded with anxiety . That Germany
aud Eng land lave invariabl y been found espousing tho same side i.s
well-known , aud tlioro is great force in tho argument that the inf lu-
ence of tho two Emp ires, when (irml y allied together , would bo
beneficial , as it is almost certain it would be exercised for tho. benefit
of Europe. Bnt we are not quite sure thero is that deep sympath y
between the two Powers which would ensure such alliance. However ,
Prince Bismarck has said thero can be no rivalry between them
except in commerce and the arts of peace , and that i3 the kind ot
rivalr y which Eng land is always prepared to cuter into.

DUKE OF CON NAUGHT LODGE OF INSTRUCTION , NO. 1524.
HAVELOCK TAVERN, ALBION ROAD , DALSTON.

rilHE FIFTEEN SECTIONS will be worked in this Lodgo of Instruction
_L on AVcdnesilay, the 22nil May, by Bro. FioUlwick Preceptor. Members of

tUu Graft arc. iuviteil to attuud , Tho Lodgo will ba oneucil at saves o'clock ,



DTART FOR THE WEEK
Wo shall be obliged if the Secretaries of the various Lodges

throughout the Kingdom will favour us Avith a list of their
Days of Meeting, &c., as Ave have decided to insert only those
that are verified by the Officers of the several Lodges.

SATURDAY , 18th MAY .
198—Pcrcv. Jolly Farmers' Tavern , Southgate-road. N., at 8. (Instruction.)

!(!•>4—Kctleston , Orosvcnor Club , Ebury-sinnivc, l'imlico, ut 7. (Instruction.)
Sinai Chanter of Instruction , Union , Air-street, Bcgent-street , \V. at 8.

MONDAY , 20th MAY.
' 1—Grand Masters , Freemasons'Hall , W.C.

¦13—Strong Man , Old Rodney's Head . 12 OUl-st., near Cioswell-rd., at 8.0. (Iu.)
171—Sincerity, Railway Tavern , r.ondon-strcct , B.C.. at 7. (Instruction.)
180—St. James's Union , Union Tavern , Air-street , AV., at 8. (Instruction.)
186—Industry, Hell Tavern , Carter-lane , Doetor 's-commons, at (j. (Instruction.)
518—AVellmjr'ton , AVliite Swan , Hi<di-strcet , Deptford , at H. (Instruction.)
704—Camdon, Red Cap, Camden Town , at 8. (Instruction.)

1306-St. John of AVappine, Gim Hotel , Hip:u-st., AA^ipping .at 8. (Instruction.)
1425—Ilydo Park, Tho AVcsthourne , Craven-rd., raddimjton , at 8. (Instruction.)
I (Sfl—Marquess of Ripo n , Pembitry Tavern , Amlttirsfc-rd., Hackney, at 7.;«). (In.)
Hi23—West Smitlifield , New Market Hotel , King-st., Snow-hill , at 8. (lust.)
1025—Tredegar , Royal Hotel , Mile Knd-road , corner of Burdett-roiuh (Inst.)
London Jlasonic Club Lodge of Instruction , 101 Queen Victoriu-st., l'l.C, at 0,

on 2nd and 4th Mondays in each month .
K. T.—Bosbury, Masonic Hall , 33 Golden-square.

77—Freedom, Clarendon Hotel , Gravesend.
230—York , Masonic Hall , York.
331—Vhcenix of Honour and Prudence , Public Booms , Truro.
3,"> !>— Peace and Harmony, Freemasons' Hall , Southampton.
382—Royal Union , Chequer 's Hotel , Uxbridgc .
421—Borough , Half Moon Hotel , Gateshead.
4ii6—Merit , George Hotel , Stamford Baron , Northampton.
(122—St. Cuthberga , Masonic Hall , Wimbomo.
720—Panmure , Balham Hotel , Balham .
725—Stoneleigh , King's Arms Hotel , Kenihvortli.

1037—Portland , Royal Breakwater Hotel , Portland.
1141—Mid Sussex, Assembly Booms, Horsham.
115)9—Agricul ture, Honey Hall , Congresbury.
1208—Corinthian , Royal Hotel , Dover.
1149—Royal Military, Masonic Hall , Canterbury, at S p.m. (lustructiou.)
1502—Israel , 22 Hope-street ,Liverpool.
R. A. 1051—Rowley, Athenamm, Lancaster.

TUESDAY , 21st MAY.
Board of General Purposes , Freemasons' Hall , at 4.

65—Constitutional , Bedford Hotel , Sonthampton-bldgs., llolborn .at 7. (Inst.)
65—Prosperity, Hercules Tavern, Leadenhall-street , E.C, at 7. (Instruction.)

11-1—Faith, 2 Westminster-chambers, Victoria-street , S.AV., at 8. (Instruction.)
177—Domatic, Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwoll , at 7.30. (Instruction.)

;i94—St. Paul , City Terminus Hotel , Cannon-street.
654—Yarborough , Green Dra gon , Stepney. (Instruction.)
753—Princo Frederick William , Lord 's Hotel , St. John's AVood , at 8. (Inst.)
860—Dalhousie, Sisters' Tavern , Pownall-road , Dalston , at 8.0. (Instruction.)

1420—Earl Spencer, Swan Hotel , Battorsea Brid ge, S.AV.
1446—Mount Edgcumbe , 19 Jermyn-street, S.AV., at 8. (Instruction.)
1471—Islington , Three Bucks , Gresham-street , E.C, at 7. (Instruction.)
1472—Henley, Railway Tavern , Stratford Now Town, at 8. (Instruction.)
1507—Metropolitan , 269 Pentonville-road. (Instruction.)
1002—Sir Hugh Myddolton , Crown andAVoolpnck , St. John's-strcet-rd. at 8. (In.)
Metropolitan Chapter of Improvement , Jamaica Coffe e House , Cornhill , at 7.0.
R. C—Canterbury, Masonic Hall , 33 Golden-square.
213—Perseverance , Masonic Hall , Theatre-street, Norwich.
248—True Love and Unity, Freemasons' Hall , Brixham , Devon .
381—St. Dav id, Masonic Rooms, Bangor.
452—Freder ick of Unity, Greyhound Hotel , Croydon.
510—St. Martin 's, Masonic Hall , Liskeard.

1006—TrcguUoAv, Masonic Booms, St. Day, Scorrier, Cornwall.
1089—Du Sherland , Fountain Hotel , Sheerncss.
1113—Anglesea , Bull Hotel, Llangciin.
1427—Percy, Masonic Hall , Maple-strcct , Newcastle.
1470— Cfiiltern , Town Hall, Dunstable.

WEDNESDAY , 22nd MAY.
General Committee of Grand Lodge and Lodge of Benevolence, Freemasons'

Hall , at 6.
193—Confidence , Railway Tavern , London-street , at 7. (Instruction.)
201—Jordan , Devonshire Arms, Devonshire-street , AV., at 8. (Instruction.)
212—Euphrates , Masons' Hall , Basinghall-strcct , E.C.
638—La Tolerance, Horse and Groom, AVinsley-strcet , AV., at 7.45. (Inst.)
781—Merchant Navy, Silver Tavern , Burdett'-road , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
862—AVhittington , Bed Lion , Poppin's-court , Fleet-street, at 8. (Instruction.)

1017—Montehprc , Masonic Hall , Air-street , Begent-street , W.
1185—Lewis, King 's Arms Hotel , AVood Green , at 7. (Instruction.)
1196— Urban , The Three Bucks , Gresham-street, at 6.30. (Instruction.)
1278—Burdett Coutts, Salmon and Ball , Bethnal Green-road , at 8.30. (Inst.)
1288—Finsbnry Park, Finsbnry Pk. Tav., Seven Sistcrs '-rd., atS.O. (Instruction.)
1707—Eleanor , Angel Hotel , Edmon ton , at 8. (Instruction.)
1524—Duke of Coimauglit , Havelock , Albion Road , Dalston , at 8.0. (Instruction.)
E. A. 177—Domatic , Union Tavern , Air-street , Regent-st., at 8.0. (Instruction.)
R. A. 1365—Clapton , White Hart Tavern , Clapton , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
072—St. Augustine, Masonic Hall , Canterbury. (lustructiou.)

1039—St. John , Goorgo Hotel , Lichfield.
111!)—St. Bcdo , Mechanic 's Institute, .'arrow.
1511—Alexandra, Masonic Hall , Hornsea , at 7. (Instruction.)

THUESDAY , 23rd MAY.
House Committee , Girls ' School, at (.

.'i—Fidelity . Yorkshire Grey, London-street , Firzroy-sq., fit 7. (Instruction.)
15—Kent , Chequers . Marsh-street , AVaUluuiistow , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
27—Egyptian , l iercuu . .. "' .ivcrn , Leadenhnll-strect , E.C, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
87—Yitriiviun , AVliite Hurt , College-street , Lambeth , at 8. (Instruction.)
in)--Shakespeare , Albion Tavern , Alders natc-stieot , E.C.

435—Salisbury, Union Tavern , Air-street . Bcgcut-sfreel , V.'., at 8. (Inst.)
1319—Friar.:, Cheshire Cheese, Clutched Friars, E.C , at ". (Instruction.)
1 m\—The Gi :  , 't  City, Masons ' Hall , Masons '-avemie , E.C at 0.30. (Instruction.)
IB12—AVest Middlesex . Feathers Hotel , Ealing, at, 7.30. (Instruction.)
3H77—Crusaders , Old Jerusalem Tavern , Sr . Juhr i 's.^ato , Ck-rkemvell , at 9. (in.)
B.A. 753—rrince Frederick Will iam , Lord' s Hold , St . John 's Wood , tit 8. (Inst.)

78—Imperial Geovue , Asslictou Arm * lloiel , Middleton . Lancas hire.
100—Frif uilshi p, Crown and Anchor Hotel , Quay, Great Yarmouth.
7*1— Wellington , Public Booms, Park-street , Deal.

FRIDAY , 24th MAY.
House Ccimriitlce , Buys' School , at I-.
Emulat ion Lodge of Improvement , Freemasons ' Hall , at 7.

25—Robert Burns , Union Tavern , Air-street , W., at 8. (Instruction.)
507—United Pilgrims , Surrey Masonic Hall , Cambcrwell , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
766—AVilliam Preston , Feathers Tavern , Up. Georgc-st., Edgware-rd. (Inst.)
834—Banelagh, Bell and Anchor , Hammersmith-road. (Instruction.)
902—Burgoyne, Grafton Arms, Prince of Wales-road , Kentish Town. (Inst.)
"33-Bonc, Duke's Head. 70 Whitccbapel-road. at 9. (Instruction.)

1056—Metropolitan , Portugal Hotel , 155 Fleet-street , E.C. at 7. (Instruction.)
1227—Upton , King aud Queen , Norton Folgate, E.C, at 8. (Instruction.)
1260—Hervey, Punch's Tavern , 99 Fleet-street , E.C, at 8. (Instruction.)
I2ss—Finsbnry Park Master Masons' Lodge of Inst. Finsbnry Park Tavern , at 8.
12!W—Roval Standard , Ahvyne Castlo , St. Paul's-road , Canonbury, at 8. (In.)
1365—Clapton , AVhito Hart .'l.oivor Clapton , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
'612—E. Carnarvon , Mitre Hotel , Goulborne-rd .N. Kensington , at 7.30. (Inst.)
R. A. 79—Pythagorean , Portland Hotel , London-street, Greenwich, at 8. (lust.)
780—Iloyal Alfred, Star and Garter, Kow Bridge.

SATURDAY , 25th MAY.
UN—Percy, Jolly Farmers' Tavern, Southgate-road , N., at 8. (Instruction.)

102 1—Eccleston , Grosvcnor Club , Ebury-square, l'imlico, at 7. (Instruction.)
Sinai Chapter of Instruction , Union , Air-street, Regent-street, AV., at 8.
820—Lily of Richmond , Grcyhouud , Richmond , at 7.30. (lustructiou.)

1161—Erasmus Wilson , Pier Hotel , Greenhitho .
1"-31—Chislelmrst , Bull's Head Hotel , Cliislehurst.
1511—Alexandra Palace, Alexandra Palace, Muswell Hill , N.

WEST YORKSHIRE.
SATURDAY.

1 IU—Peace , Private Rooms, Meltliam.
MONDAY .

827—St. John 's, Masonic Temple, Halifax-road , Dewsbury.
B. A. 139—Pa radise, Freemasons' Hall, Surrey-street , Sheffield.
It. A. 302—Charity, Now Masonic Hall , Darley-street , Bradford.

TUESDAY.
418—St. James, Freemasons' Hall , St. John's-place, Halifax.

WEDNESDAY.
290—Huddersfield , Masonic Hall , South Parade, Hudclcrsueld.
750—Friendship, Freemasons' Hall , Railway-street, ClcckUeatou.

R. A. 387—Moravian , Masonic Hall , Shi pley.
TnUBSDAY.

971—Trafalgar , Private Room, Commercial-street , Batlcy.
1511—Thomhill , Dearn Honse , Lindloy, Huddersfield.
B. A. 208—Three Grand Principles, Masonic Hall, Dewsbury.
R. A. 307—Good Intent , AVhito Horso Hotel , Hobdcn Bridge
R. A. 337—Confidence, Private Booms, Commercial Inn, Uppcrmill .

SATURDAY.
1462—AVharncliffe, Roso and Crown Hotel, Penistono.

EDINBURGH DISTRICT.
MONDAY—41—St. Luko, Freemasons' Hall.
TUESDAY—36—St. David , Ship Hotel , East Register-street.

„ 405—Ritlo. Freemasons' Hall.
WEDNESDAY—112—St. John Fbherrow, Royal Hotel, Musselburgh.
THUESDAY—392—Caledonian, Freemasons' Hall.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Egyptian Lodge of Instruc tion , No. 27.—At Bro. Maid .

AVC U' S, the Hercules Tavern , 11!) Loadcnhall-street, E.C, on Thursday
evening, 9th May. Bros. Chapman W.M., Da Silva S.W., Nortlou
J.W., Maidwell S.D., Ilewlett J.D., King I.G., Grammer Hon. Sec,
Webb Precep tor, and other brethren. Tho ceremony of the second
degree was rehearsed, Bro. Moss acting as candidate. The second
section of tho lecturo Avas worked by Bro. Webb, assisted by tho
brethren , Bro. Hewlett acting as Preceptor. The Lodgo was
resumed , and the ceremony of tho fii-3t degree was rcheased , Bro.
Posener actiug as Candidate. The fifth section of the lecture Avas
worked by Bro. Webb, assisted by the brethren. Bro. Lauiout, of
Lodge 49 (Scotland), Avas elected a member.

Strong Man Lodge of Instruction , No. 45.—At No. 12
Old-street, Goswell-road , on Monday, the 13th inst. Present—Bros.
Wing WM., W. Rowley S.W., W. Cook J.W., Tolmie Preceptor,
Fenner Sec, Hallam S.D., J. W. Smith J.D., J. Millingtou I.G.,
Christopher Tyler; also Bros. Wilding, Byott, Baldry, &c. Lodge
being opened , tho minutes of last meeting wero read and confirmed.
Bro. Toltnio worked tho first section of tho second Lecturo, assisted
by tho brethren. Bro. J. Baldry, a candidate for passing, gave proof
of his proficiency, and was entrusted ; the W.M. then rehearsed the
ceremony in a very able manner. Bro. Fenner worked the second
section of tho Lectnre, assisted by the brethren . On the Lodgo
being resumed to the first degree, tho ceremony of initiation Avas
rehearsed , Bro. Baldry acting as candidate. Bro. J. Baldry, of Strong
Man Lodge, No. 45, was elected a member. Bro. W. Rowley was
elected W.M. for the ensuing Aveek ; after this Lodge Avas closed iu
ancient form, and adjo urned until  Monday next at tho hour of eight.

Merchants Lodge , No. 241.—This Lodge held its regular
meeting at the Freemasons' Hall , Liverpool , ou Tuesday, the ldth
iust. Present—Bros. George Pect "W.M., Jas. Winsor P.M. S.W., J.
Pendleton ns J.W., J. MeGeorgo P.M. Prov. Grand Registrar Treas.,
Thomas Sulk- Secretary, Joh n Lntta  S.T) ., S. Jacobs J.D., Georgo
r'.roadbrid gc P.M . D.C , A.  B. Kwart  Organist , T. Whitehead I.G., P.
Ball Ty ler ; Past Master J. W. Baker ; and Bros. Davies , Emery,
Warren , Coonan , Hawes, Brumal], Hughes, F. Shaw, Keeffe, Hewitt,
J. M. Shaw. Diiggan , G'orst , Joll y, Hall , Jtobson , Whitford , Duringer,
Saxon , Pruddick , Woolrick , &c. Visitors—Bros. J. Houldin "-
W.ir. 823, J . Kcet 183(1, T. Hall , T. H. Cooke 1350, J. W.
Wri ght  7b'(i, W. J. Newman P.M. 7SG, Dr. Kiseli, and S.. M.
Davies. After tlio minutes  of tlio previous meeting were
read and confirmed , Bros. Shaw, Havvcs and Whitford wero
questioned as to  their  proficiency, previous to being raised to the sub-
l ime degree of Master Mason. The examinat ion proved satisfactory.
The Lod ge was then worked up to tho third degree, and the W.M.,
in a very impressive mariner , peiformed the ceremony. W. Bro. Peeb
has the excellent gift, which is so valuable in his high office , of deliver-
ing every word with that wei ght and influence Avhich has such telling
effect in our beautiful Ritual'. The wealth , prosperity, and influence
of this celebrated Ledge has been acquired , undoubtedl y, by the



appointment of snch good Masters in the past as wo seo in its presen *
popular and gifted W.M. Tlio Avholo tone and management of thi c
Lodge aro in harmony Avith its past history, and all tho brethren work
with one object in view—i.e., Freemasonry. On the Lodge being re-
duced to tho first degree, tho Secretary read a letter from Bro. Wil-
liams , to tho effect that he was in a fair way of recovery to health
aud hoped to be with them soon again aud at his post. The messagf
was recpived by tho WM. and brethren with great satisfaction , a?
Bro. Williams had been in a very precarious condition. Tho Secre-
tary then road the cirenlar from Grand Lodge with regard to the
action taken in reference to tho Grand Orient of France, and the
samo was copied into tho minutes. Bro. Broadbridge proposed that
tho sum of five pounds be devoted to a benevolent object , which was
seconded by Bro. Secretary, and carried unanimously. Thero being
no further business, tho Lodge Avas closed in harmony at 8.30, and
tho brothron adjourned to supper . After each brother had dono justic e
to the ropast, the W.M. rose to propose tho first and customary toast
of the Queen , which was dnly honoured , the brethren singing the
National Anthem. Tho interval between tho firs t and second toasts—
which is tho last on such occasions—was occupied with good music from
Bros. Cooke and Win sov. These gatherings round the festive board
aro productive of much fraternal intercourse among the brethren , as
there is an absence of stiff formalit y, and many a pleasan t recollec-
tion of the past and anticipation of the future is gone into which other-
wise would never be observed . Dnring a chat with Bro. Broadbridge ,
tho names of Bros. Constable and Binckes camo up, and Bro. George
Broadbridge requested that a fraternal greeting bo conveyed them
through the representative of tho FUEEJIASON 'S CHKOXICT .E. The
W.M. proposed tho health of tho Visitors in a very cordial manner ,
and expressed his conviction that tho brethren of the Merchants
would to-night , as thoy at all times havo done, accord their Visitors
a hearty welcome. He Avas always pleased to see brethren pay the
Lodge a visit , and the great kindness shown him Avheuever ho visited
a Lodge made him doubly anxious that their guests should fully enjoy
themselves. He spoko of tho pleasure he felt nt seeing a distinguished
brother among them to-night , who, from his connection with the
FREEMASON s CHRONICLE , and his experience ns a Mason , acquire d by
seeing so many Lodges work, must be great ; he could assure Bro.
Davies that the Merchants stood very In'trli in the Charities , and the
Lodgo Avas in a very happy condition. Ho alluded to tho presence
of Bro. P.M. Newman in a happy manner , also to Bro. Kisch, whoso
presence put him in recollection of his early Masonic days, and in-
formed the brethren , in a very genial manner, that Bro. Wright , Avh o
had visited them that evening, would soon occupy the chair of another
Lodge. In conclusion , he mentioned that there Avore other visiting
brethren present, whose names ho did not know, but offered each and
all a hearty welcome, and hoped thoy would come again. The toast
was drunk Avith enthusiasm. Bro. Davies briefly responded to the
toast for the Visitors , and expressod thanks for tho kind manner in
which the toast had been proposed by the W.M. and received by tho
brethren. With reference to tho oxperionco procured by visiting, his
had been considerable. He exhorted tho brothren to visit Lodges as
much as possible. He assured the brethren that he had heard of tho
good deeds done by tho Merchants' Lodge, and knew the beneficial
effect their noble example produced in tho Proviuce, and far beyon d
it. Ho congratulated the Lodge on its great prosperity, and tho
W.M. and Officers on th oir capital working. With reference to the
FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE , with Avhich he was connected , tho brothren
had fnll opportunities of jnd ging of its value to the Craft , and
tho highly important duties such a journal discharged. Bro . Newman
followed , with a few well-chosen remarks , and Bros. Wright , Kisch ,
and Keet also made appropriate replies to tho toast. Bro. Cooke tnrned
his speech into a melod y, for Avh i ch task ho is high ly capable. Bros.
Cooke, Kisch , Winsor , Jacobs, and Wooh'ick enhanced the pleasures
of the evening with sweet harmony, and Bro. Salter gave a very
touching recitation ; Bro. Lotta was very humourous in a sketch from
life. The brethren dispersed at a reasonable hour.

Royal Alfred Lodge of Instruction , No. 780.—On Fri-
day, 10th May, at the Star and Garter Hotel, Kew-brid ge. Present—
Bros. Acworth W.M., Costelow S.W., Gunner (Hon. Sec) J.W., Gornm
S.D., Franckel J.D., Talbot I.G., Bro. Roe I.P.M. 780 Preceptor.
Visitors—Bros. Phillips W.M. 975, Alais P.M. 831, Josey 834, and
Bros. Kyezor, Botley, and Blasby. Business—Lodgo having been duly
opened , the minutes of last meeting were confirmed. The W.M.
opened up to the sublime degree, and having closed down ho vacated
the chair in favour of the worthy Preceptor, who treated the brethren
to the rehearsal of the ceremon y of initiation , Bro. Botley candidate.
Bros. Ala is and Josey wero elected members, and returned thanks in
felicitous terms ; the W.M. having been congratulated upon his first
occupancy of King Solomon 's chair, and tho W.M. for meeting on 31st
May elected , the Lodge was closed in due form , until the 17th , when
tho Officers of the Mother Lodge will take their respective positions,
the 21th being the regular meeting of the Royal Alfred.

Dalhousie Lodge of Instruction , No. 860.—Held its
weekly meeting on Tuesday evening last, at Bro. Smyth' s, Sisters'
Tavern , Pownall-road, Dalston . Bros. Bonner W.M., Slaiter S.W.,
Forss J.W., Carr S.D., J. Lorkin J.D., Gilham I.G., Dallas Secretary,
Smyth Treas., Wallington P.M. Preceptor ; and Bros. Ward ell , C.
Lorkin, Bigg, Dignam, Brown, M. Christian , Brasted , Polak, Tnrquand ,
Bedwell , Finch, and Allen. The Lodge was opened and the minutes
Avere read. The ceremony of initiation Avas rehearsed , Bro. Weigo
candidate. The Lodge was called from labour to refreshment , and
after resuming Bro. Wardel l answered the qnestions leading to the
second degree, and that ceremony was rehearsed. Bro. McMillan , of
Lodge 13G5 was elected a member. Bro. Slaiter was elected W.M.
for the ensuing week. The Fifteen Sections will bo Avorked in this
Lodge on Tuesday evening, the 28th inst.

w hittington Lodge of Instruction , No. 862.— This
Lodge held its weekly meeting on Wednesday, 15th May, at Bro.
Hyde's, Red Lion , Poppius-court, Fleot-street. Bro. Abell presiding.
Bros. Marston S.W., Thompson J.W., Hallam S.D., Bull I.G., Long
Preceptor , and a numerous assemblage of brethi-en. The third cere-
nony was ably performed by tho W.M., and tho soctions of tho lee-

-uro wero worked by the brethren . Fivo new members were pro-
nosed and accepted , after which Bro. Marston Avas elected W.M. for
next assembl y. On the proposition of Bra. Tate, tho date for working
the Fifteen Sections by this Lodge, in conjunction with the Metro-
politan Lodgo of Instruction , Avas altered to tho 12th June. By
mistake , last week, tho name of tho Constitutional was given instead
of tho Metropolitan. The Lodgo was then closed.

Upton Lodge of Instruction , No. 1227- —At the King and
Queen , Norton Folgate, on Friday the 10th instant. Present—Bros.
Simmonds W.M., Andrews S.W., Peall J.W., Fenner Preceptor,
Townsend Secretary, A. W. Smith S.D., Crouch J.D., Hino I.G., also
Bros. Stroud , Moss, Bolton , Lano, Kent, and others. Lodgo opened
and tho minutes of last meeting were read and confirmed. Bro. Moss
answered tho questions leading to the second dogree, and wasentrnsted.
Lodge was advanced and the W.M. rohearsed the ceremony of passing
in a very creditable manner. Bro. Fenner worked tho two first soctions
of tho lecture , assisted by tho brethren. On tho resumption of tho
Lodgo to tho firs t degree, Bro. Fenner workod tho fourth section ,
assisted by Bro. Crouch. Bro. Peall of the Burdett Contts Lodge,
No. 1278, was elected a member. Bro. Andrews was appointed W.M.
for tho ensuing week, after Avhich Lodge was closed.

Fermor Hesket h Lodge, No. 1350.—This Lodgo held its
monthl y meeting at the Masonic Hall , Liverpool , on Monday, tho 13th
inst. Present—Bros. W. H. Cooper W.M., T. A. Collinson P.M. as
S.W., W. P. Evans J.W., T. F. Cooper Secretary, T. A. Collinson P.M.
Treasurer , C. P. Titherly S.D., T. II. Johnson D.C, J. H. Cooko
Steward , R. Montgomery a3 I.G., W. H. Ball Tyler. Past Masters
Bros. Collinson and Johnstone ; also Bro i . M. Jones, W. Gallop, J.
Hodson , J. R. Storey, E. A. Sanxay, T. H. Allbnfc , Joh n Fraser, T.
Volk, Geo. Gordon , E. C. Grund y, &e. Tho minute3 of the previous
meeting having been read and confirmed , tho circular from Grand
Lodge Avith reference to tho Grand Orient of Franco was road by the
Secretary, and by command of the WM. tho same was entered in the
minnto book, The Lodgo was then advanced to the second degree.
Bro. T. H. Allbnt having answered the necessary questions was
passed to tho degree of Follow Craft , tho ceremony being very ably
performed by the W.M. The Lodge was further advanced for the
purpose of raising Bros. W. 0. Blott and Wm. Halsall to tho degree
of Mastor Mason, which ceremony was undertaken by Bro. J. A.
Collinson P.M. P. Prov. Grand D.C. It is very pleasing to record the
energy and efficiency with which tho affairs of this Lodgo are carried
on. No. 1330 has undergone in its brief career of existence a strange
and eventfnl history, and to-day it lives, is prosperous, and happy.
Theso pleasing symptoms aro duo to tho efficiency of its Officers, Past
and Present , and it is no exaggeration to say that a more thoroughly
genial Master cannot preside over any Lodge than thejnstl y esteemed
Brother who holds the exalted position of present W.M. Tho Avork-
ing of Bro. Collinson was done remarkabl y well when we consider ho
has been out of office for a long timo. Tho W. Brother , although a
young man , and a young Mason , has made great progress in Masonry,
and has held moro than ono position in Prov. G. Lodgo. With such
talent ns Former Hesketh Lod go possesses in its present and past
Officers , and , what is of paramount importance, such vitality and
earnestness among all its members, it mnst become a Lodgo of great
power and influence. It is to be hoped that no cloud will over for a
moment darken tho prosperity Avhish Fermor Hesketh so deservedly
enjoys. Tho Lodge being worked down to tho first dogree, tho VY.M.
gavo notice of motion that on tho next meeting he would propose
that the sum of £10 be devoted from the funds of tho Lodge towards
forming a Benevolent Fnnd in connection Avith tho Lodge. The
Lodge was afterwards closed iu harmony, and the brethren adjourned
to refreshment.

Duke of Connaught Lodge of Instruction , No. 1524.
—At the Havelock Hotel , Dalston, E. Present—Bros . J. Lorkin
W.M., McMillan S.W., II. Mayer J.W., C. Lorkin S.D., R. Olley J.D.,
Martin I.G., Fieldwick Preceptor, G. Ferrar Treasurer, E. Dietrich
Secretary. The Lod go was formally opened, and the minutes read
and confirmed. Bro. Freeman , who had answered the questions, was
raised in a most ablo manner by the W.M. The Lodge was closed
down, and Bros. Fiekhvick and McMillan Avorked the third section of
the second lecture ; and Bros. Fieldwick and C. Lorkin worked the
fourth section of the first lecture. Bro. Stokes (1364) was elected a
member, and Bro. McMillan was appointed W.M. for 29th inst., as on
Wednesday next it has been arranged to work the Fifteen Sections.

Eboracum Lodge, No. 1611.—The regular meeting of this
Lodge was held at York on Monday. Present—Bros. T. B. Whyte-
head W.M., J. S. Cumberlan d S.W., C. G. Padel J.W., H. Jackson>a3
S.D., J. T. Seller J.D., M. Millington I.G., A. T. B. Turner as Org., T.
Cooper I.P.M., G. Balmford Treas., J. Kay Secretary, T. Humphries
Asst. Secretary, P. Pearson Tyler, and other members and visitors.
A successfnl ballot was taken for three candidates, and Bro. Husband
was passed to tho degree of Fellow Craft. The W.M. read a telegram
just received from the Masons belonging to the Scots Greys Regi-
ment at Dundalk , lately quartered at York, convey ing hearty good
wishes to the Eboracum Lodgo. A pleasant evening was afterward s
spent, enlivened by the singing of Bros. Cumberland , Lee, and Wil-
kinson .



Northern Count ies Lodge , No. 406.—Tho installation
meeting of this old and flourishing Lodge, took placo on the 29th
April , at tho Masonic Hall , Maple-street , Newcastle-on-Tyne. The
Lodgo was opened at 3 p.m. by the W.M., Bro. T. Halliday , assisted
by the following Officers :—Bros. T. J. Armstrong W.M. 1020 S.W.,
R. L. Armstron g AV.M. elect J.W., J. Ridsdale P.M. Treas., J. Page
Sec, R. G. Salmon S.D., G. W. Lax J.D., S. M. Hnrri ;: I.G., and G. S.
Sims Tyler. Aft er  the usual formalities had been gone through ,
Bro. E. D. Davis P.M. Prov . G.D .C. took the choir , and Bro. Robert
Lamb Armstrong was presented to him to receive at his hands the
benefit of installation. Tho W.M. elect having conformed to the
Ancient Charges , all beloAV tho rank of P.M. left the Lodge. A
Board of* Installed Masters was thou formed , numbering nineteen ,
nnd tho ceremony was most beautifull y pevfovmed by Bro.
Davis. U pon the brethren returning to the Lodge, they were
infoimod that  during their absence Bro. Armstrong had been
regularl y installed into the chair of King Solomon. Tho new Muster
was then du lv proclaimed and saluted. He appointed and in-
vested his Officers as follow .—Bros. T. Halliday I.P.M., J. Pago
S.AV., R. G. Salmon J.W., J. Ridsdale P.M. Treasurer , G. W. Lax
Secretary , Rev. S. IT. Havris P.M. Chaplain , W. Munday P. M. D.C,
S. M. Harris S.D., G. Dumford J.D., J. S. B. Bell I.G., Macdonald and
E. Clark StcAvnrtls, G. S. Sims Ty ler , no other business ofFei ing itself ,
the  Lodgo Avas closed , and the brethren , numbering over sevent y,
adjourned to tho Crown Hotel , Clayton-street , were they sat down to
a banquet provided by Bros. Bell and Bolom. Tho Chaplain having
said grace, the W.M. rose to give tho first toast , and said that ho never
had greater anxiety than at tho present moment , nnd he hoped he
mi fiht  havo n speedy relief ; ho therefore called on the brethre n to
drink toller Maiostv the Queen. The next toast was that of tho Prince
of Wales M.W.G.M., in submitting which the W.M . said he Avas ono
Avho not only knoAvs Freemasonry in thcoiy, but also in practice. The
W.M. then gavo tho Earl of Carnarvon and Officers of Grand "Lodge,
which was dul y honoured. The W.M. then IT so to propose th e health
of the Ri ght Honourable tho Earl of Percy Prov. G.M. nnd Officers
of tho Prov. Grand Ledge, coupling the name of Bro. Challcr .or P.M.
Past Provincial G.S.W. with the toast, and expressed his pleasure
at seeing him amongst them. Brother Challener in reply
said he Avas startled at having to reply to the toast , but
nevertheless thanked all the brethren for tho compliment done
the  P. G. Lodge. Tho toast of the Prov. G. Lodge of Durham AVIIS
then submitted , and acknowled ged bv Bro. John Hopper P.P.G.S.W.,
and W. 'E. Franklin P.P.G. Superintendent of Works. Bro. Halliday
I.P.M. then rose to propose the health of the W.M. It Avas
with feelings of pleasure and regret that he rose to propose this
toast ; pleasure in having tho opportunity of pay ing a tribute of re-
spect to the W.M., but regret that he Avas not endued with more
eloquence to do justice to it. Ho was sure all tho brethren were
aware of his excellent working in tho Lod ge, ho Avould therefore
simply give his health , wishing him long life nnd every prosperity.
The toast was received most enthusiastical ly. The W.M., in answer-
ing, thanked Bro. Halliday and the brethren for their kind expression
of feeling towards him ; it Avas only five years sinco he Avas ini-
tiated , and he then though t , on looking at tho Master in the chfiir , how
long it would he before ho could do ns he did. He should at present
only thank them for placing him in that  proud position , nnd hoped to
merit a continuance of their good op inion. Before sitting down ho
Avould give them the health of the I.P.M. , and hoped ho mi ght follow
in Bro. ITalliday 's footsteps ; ho would be hard to beat , but if ho onl y
came up to hint  ho would bo satisfied. Bro. Hall idnv expressed his
thanks to the brethren for the kind way they had received the toa-t ;
it was the greatest delight to him to bo of use in Masonry, and he
should cont inue to try to be so if his life should bo spared. The
W.M., on rising, said he never approached a toast with greater diffi -
culty Hum he did the one lie now had the pleasure to submit , namel y,
that of the Ins ta l l ing  Master. He had onl y known Bro. Davis , he was
sorry to sny, a short t ime , but sinco he had had the advantage of his
advice , he had endeavoured to profit by it ; ho prayed that  he might
be long spared , his namo was so dear to every Mason in tho Province.
He could onl y onco more thank him most heartil y for installing him.
Bro. E. D. Davis , in most feeling terms , thanked the Master nnd
brethren for all the kindness shown to him , and heartily prayed for
their  prosperity. Tlio WM. in submitting the toast , of tlio P.M.'s,
spoke in hi gh terms of the services rendered by Bro. W. S. Hughes in
the Lodge of Instruction , and also of tlio regret he felt at losing the
services of Bro. .P.M. Harris , AV I IO at all times gavo them much
instruction , whether in or out of Lodge. Tho toast was acknow-
ledged by P.M. Hughes. The Officers received similar compliments ,
and each responded. The Visitors AVII S given by Bro. Rev. S. II.
Ham's P.M., and replied to by Bro. Bolom W.M. 21. Tho Ty ler's
toast brought a most enjoyable evening to a close. Some splen-
did harmony was rendered by Bros. Nntal (of Durham Cathedral),
Kcenoy, and Gibbings , as well as by other brethren. The Visitors
were Bros. E. D. Davis P.P.G.S.W. 095, J. Hopper P.P.G.S.W. 481,
Challener P.P.G.S.W. Durham , G. Thomson P.P.G.S.W. 481, W. E.
Franklin P.M. P.P.G.S.W. Durham 481, J. Bolom W.M. 24, R, Eynon
W .M. 181 , T. Armstrong W.M. 1620, G. I. Dean W.M. 541, J. Fish-
burn W.M. 1557, W. M. Bell S.W. 1557, G. Cockbnrn P.M. 24, Dr.
Luke Armstrong S.W. 1020, J. Boll J.W. 1020, R, Simons Sec. 1020,
J. Wood J.W. 48, Ord S.W. 541, W. Smith I.G. 1020, and J. John
son J.S. 1557. The Past Masters of the Lodge present were Bros
W. Monday , W. S. Hug hes, R. Knox , Rev. S. IT . Harris, and J
Ridsdale. Each brother had a beautifnl button hole bouquet , snp
plied by Bro. Chorlfon , of South View Nnrserv.

Upton Lodge, No. 1227.—The nsnal assembly of tho brethren
of this Lod go was hold on Thursday last at tho rendezvous , the
Spotted Dog, U pton , Bro. George Brown , tho W.M., presiding, and
ho was supporred by P.M.'s Bros. It. Bolton, A. Holtham , and David
Posener ; Lyon S.W., W. Webster J.W., J. A. Wayland P.M. Treas.,
aud Vincombe Sec, A. Oldroyd S.D., J. Andrews J.D., and Bro.

Lane acting as I.G. There wero also present Bros. T. Simpson, A.
Lund , W. Pearcy, A. Austin , A. W. Fenner, A. Clark , D. Tegg, &c.
The visiting brethren included J. F. Fvsh P.M. 1364, Geo. Hino 1687,
J. Gunii 398, J. Wootton 933, II. Townsend 1366, Geo. Parker 177,
Isaac Quiitoy 1178, W. G. Kent 1297, and J. W. Wilson 1155. Tho
Lodgo having been opened in due form , and tho minutes of the pre-
vious meet ing crnl i i  mod , Bros. C.J. Sievei's, John Stroud , and W.
Mason Paxton were raised to the sublime degree, and tho Lodgo having
resumed , Messrs. M. F. Collins, Robert Hamed Dnrie, W. Sergeant
and Charles Gieseke wero initiated ; the ceremonies in each instance
being most admirabl y worked by the W.M. and his Officers. Somo
slight discussion arose as to the placo whero the Summer Banquet
should bo held , and eventual ly the brethren decided that it should be
held in the month of Jul y, at Broxbonrne or clscwhcro, as the W.M.
and tho two Stewards appointed might decide and report to the next
Lod ge. Tho business over, the brethren adjourned to tho banquet
room , whero amp le justice was done to an excellent repast , and tho
brethren separated afc an early hour , after having spent a most enjoy-
ablo evonim".

Lebanon Lodge, No- 1326.—An emergency meeting of tho
members of this Lod ge Avas held on Thursday, the 9th inst., at tho
usual place of meeting, viz., the Lion Hotel , Hampton , and dospito
the last line on the summons int imating to tho brethren that there
would bo " no banquet ," there was a larg e muster. Bro. Cox tho W.M.,
opened the Lod go in due form , aud thero were present Bros. Williams
S. W., J . Hammond J. W., Baldwin S.D., nnd J. Marsh I.G. Tho work,
which was admirabl y done throughout , consisted of initiating three
gentlemen , namel y, Messrs. S. Allen , McDowell , and Patrick Brown ,
the chair being abl y assisted by P.M.'s Hammond and Gilbert.
Bro. Will iams was raised ; and. by request , tho W.M. courteously
vacated tho chair , that Bro. P.M. Walker might havo tlio pleasuro
of in i t ia t ing  two old and valued personal friends.

Earl of Carnarvon Lodge, No. 1642.—Tho bi-monthly
meeting of the above Lodgo was held at Ladbroko Hal l , Notting Hill ,
on tho 9th instant ,  and was attended by a large number of members
and visitors , upwards of ;;0 members of the Vestry of Kensington were
present . Tlio Officers were—Bros . George Penn W.M., Samuel II.
Parkhouse S.W., Samuel Smont J.W., Wm. Stephens P.M. Treasurer ,
W. J. Murlis P.M. Secretary, Rev. Darby Reade Chaplain , E. M.
Lander S.D., Reuben Charlo3 Given J.D. Atkins I.G., Dolovante
Organist . Bros. Roberts , Wliittlesea , Rowland and Dewynter were
raised to tho third degree. Bros. Dr. Pocock, Heath , and Rogers
wero passed to the second degree. Throe candidates Avoro initiated ,
viz., Messrs . J. Henry Riitherg lon (Clerk to Kensington Guardians) , C.
Manchester, and John II. May. I ho three ceremonies wero Avorked
by tho W.M. in a most able and impressive manner. At the close of
tho business the brethre n sat down to a magnificent banquet, admir-
ably served by Bro. Liuseott .  Tho W.M. gavo the usual Loyal toasts ,
with a few brief remarks to each. Bro. Murlis the I.P.M. gave tho
health of tho W.M. who lie comp limented as a good and true
Mason , who AVIIS f u l f i l l i n g  his duties fa i thful l y and zealousl y. Tho
W.M. replied , stating how earnest his wish and desire was that tho
Lodge shonld go on and prosper, and not onl y think of themselves bnt
of our noble Charities which were tho bri ghtest ornaments in Free-
masonry. Bro William Stephens , in responding to tho toast of the
Charities , thanked the brethren for the snpport g iven to him as their
Steward. Ho onco thought if he got £100 he should be satisfied ; ho
reached that very quickl y, then he thoug ht ho would raise £200, now
he was pleased to say he had over £250, one member of the Lodge had
that  evening given him £25 to mako np that snm. (Cheers.) Tho
W.M. then gave the Visitors , and said ho was pleased to see so many
present , althoug h he expected a larger number , ho called npon Bros.
Locock Webb Q.C. P.G.D., Sir Charles Dilko M.P., J. Jordan P.G.S.,
and Cunningham Glen to respond . Bro . Locock Webb congra-
tulated tho W.M. on his work , and the prosperity of tho Lodge. .Bro.
Sir Charles Dilke followed , thanking the brethren for their hospi -
tality ; ho enjoyed himself so much on a former occasion that he was
very gratified to receive an invitation to attend this meeting. Bros.
Jordan and Cunning ham Glen also responded. Among the Visitors
present wero Bros. Locock Webb Q.C. P.G.D., Sir Charles Dilk o M.P.,
J. Jordan P.M. 4, Cunningham Glen P.G.S. 197, Rev. G. K. Kendall
10, Roberts P.M. 180, Bay ley ISO, Manchester 120.1, Adkins 773,
S. J. C. Watson 719, F. R idford 1190, Smith 1425, .Tubal Webb 55^
dial font 1425, Handover P.M. St, Lnko's, Robert Harvey 1196, Geo
N. Watts P.M. 194, S. Fnll i tor  P.M. 1017, Fisher P.M. 831, .1.
Michael W.M. 1732, Gillion WM. 1125. J. Flood 201, Holding 173,
Tarrant 834, Hy. Stevens 1732, Fisher 773, &c., &a.

Perseverance Lodge, No. 1643. - A Meeting was held on
the 8th inst., at the Masonic Hall , Ilebburn-mi-Tyne. Present 
Bros. Jas. McCnlloch W.M., Geo. Hardy S.W., Jas. Mitchell J.W., A.
Campbel l Secretary, P. J. Jackson Treasurer and W.M. 424 ' w

'
.

Eckford S.D., A. Brodio J.D.. .1. Marehant  D.C. and P.M., W. Bewick
Steward , J. Stark I.G., 11. Council Tyler ; T. S. Wraith I.P.M.
V isitors—Bros. Mirldlemiss . Holland , ive. Business—The ballot was
taken for Mr. J. R, F razor for in i t ia t ion , and it being successful , ho
was initiated in a most impressive sty le, after which Bro. Forster
passed the examination and retired for preparation. The Lorlo-e
being opened in the second degree , ho was re-admitt ed , and passed.
The Lod ge was thou reduced to the first , when , on the
motion of Bro. Jackson, seconded by Bro. T. S. Wraith tho
W.M. was unanimousl y and by acclamation elected to represent
this Lodge ou the Charity Committee about to be formed in the
Province of Durham. Several motions being carried , the new
clothing was handed to tho Officers, makin g a handsome completion
to the other beautiful furnishings of this Lodge. After business was
over, an adjournment was made to the banqneting hal l , whero a
very agreeable evening was spent.



CANNON STREET HOTE L, CANNON STEEET, LONDON, E.C
Has been thoroughly renovated ; tho Railway advantages, in direct communication Avitb tho Hotel, render this establishment

unequalled in tho Metropolis for

MASONIC BANQUETS, PUBLIC & PRIVATE DINNERS, BREAKFASTS, &G
DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENTS , PUBLIC MEETINGS , ARBITRATIONS , &c.

THE LARGE HALL IS CAPABLE OF SEATING UPWARDS OP TWELVE HUNDRED PEOPLE.
VISITORS AXD FAAU I.IKS visiting LOXDOX , for i.oxc. or snou t PKUIOBS , will find tho \PPOISTAI F.XTS , and ACCOMMODATION irxitivAT.T. r.n.

E. H. RAND. MANAGER .

PIANOFORTES AND HARMONIUMS ON EASY TERMS.

G-ROYER Sc G-ROYBE;
WIT OK HIRE , AVITH OPTION OP PDRCHASK ,

[%^^̂  ̂
BEAUTIFUL AND 

PERFECT 
INSTRUMENTS .

;F^I PURCHASERS CHOOSE THEI R OWN TERMS ,
''¦ ^J

T— 7T }* FROM 15S TO £3 3s PER QUARTER . j
Lg|̂  I SjS Tlio Advantages of a Trial, wi th  tho Convenience ol" the

iv rjj T „„„,:.»» 1 ff Throe Years' System at Cash Price, by Payinj* almut a <lnurtei-
t^Ii^y-i~~vc^^^I 1/ °' *s,e value iloivn, the. ISalaueo by J&tNy l-'ayiueiits, f r o m
,_—^rry '̂̂ ' -â .S) i5s i,cr <t«s»i-ter.

GEOVER & &E,0VEB, 157-9 King-gland load.
K.ST.vj :oi.siii;!> is::o. j

JANES & SON,

j WHOLESALE,

J ALDERSGATE STREET, CITY, E.G.
BRANCH-

4 EAGLE PLACE, PICCADILLY.
THESE ADDRESSES ONLY.

gk WHAT ia YOUR CREST and
§5/ » » JIOTTO? Bysending Namennd County

*£aW with 3s (id, a plain drawing will be sent ; if
Jv/lyf painted in Horaloic Colours, 7s. Pedigrees
tfcoj x traced. The Arms of Man and AVife blended.

KjaE^*i\\ Tho proper colour for Servants' Livery, what
I J» yf  1 buttons to bo used, and how the Carriage should
\ f\^. 

bo 
Painted , according to Heraldic Rules . Cui-

Y^Kr ^SH leton's " Book of Family Crests and Mottoes,"
VŜ  « 7 4,000 Engravings, printed in colours, £10 10s j
(V fijR> / "The Manual of Heraldry," 40O engravings,
it\ I 3s Cd; post free by T. CULLETON , Genenlo-

^i^^^fi^gist , il» Cranbourne-street (corner of St. Mar.
tin 's-lune, AV.C.) The Heraldic Library open from 10 till \.

QEAL-ENGRAVINGS , by CULLETON.—
 ̂ Crest engraved on Seals, Rings, Book-plates , and Steel

Dies, for stamping paper, price 7s lid . Livery Butto n Dies,
£•1 2s. Crests engraved on silver spoons and family plate, T.A
per dozen articles. A neat Desk Seal , with engraved Crest,
J2a Cd. Registered letter , Cd extra —T. CULLliTON, En.
graver to the Queen and Royal Family, 2.1 Cranbourne-street
(corner of St. Martin 's-lane).

I E T J P T T J B E S.
IIV P.OVAI. LKTTEIlS PATEWT .

WHITE' S MOCMAIN LEVER TRUSS
COM l'ANV LIMITED.

WHITE'S MOCMAIN LEVER TRUSS
ia allowed by upwards of 500 Medical Men to bo tho

f i\& most fctfeetiro invention in the uimitive trout -
VS) meut of Hernia. The use of a steel spriny, so
-_ f j ip r  often hur t ful  in its effects, is huiv avoided , a

f -  *"**¦>... soft bandaye Lidiitf worn round thu body, uiii le
<7 i A '\  tin ; requisite resisting power U supplied bv the
£¦ yi '. ,f \ MOC-MAIX PAD and PATENT bEVKH lltbinj*

l \ ' , l ' with sn muoh case and loo--(iuosp timt it cannot
'. i ' .' i ¦ I be detected , and may be worn during sleep.

• '\--tA ' C '  A descriptive circular may be had, and tho,,••7 , j  Truss, which cannot fail to fit , forwarded by
K.̂  Nj  post on tho circumference of the body two
/ i I inches below the loins being-sent to tho maim-¦ / ¦ ¦{ lactiiirer

' \ \ Mr . Jon's AV IUTE , 228 PICCADILLY , LONDON-,
1 '• 1 Price of a single-Truss, lCs ,2ls, 2CsCd &31slkl.
' I / Postage free. Price of a Double Truss :;!s <M ,-I2s

; (  and 32s Od. Postage free. Price of an Umbilical
'¦ '¦: j r = Truss, 12s and.vj slid. Postage free. PostOlHco

Oidci's to bo niado payablo to Jons WHITE ,
Post Office, Piccadilly.

NEW i'ATE :ST

TjUASTIG STOCKING KNEE CAPS, &c,
I J VARICOSE VEINS, and all cases of WEAKNESS

and SWELLING S of the LEOS, SPRAINS, Kc. They are
porous , light in texture , and inexpensive , and drawn on like
an ordinary stocking. Price Is Cd, 7s Cd, 10s and 10s each ,
post free.

pIIEST EXPANDIN G BRACES (for both
Vy sexes.) For Gentlemen they act ns a substitute for the
ordinary braces. For children they are inv.tlunblo ; they
prevent stooping and preserve the symmetrv of the chest.

Prices for children ">s Cd, 7s Cd and 10s Cd; adults 13s od
aud 21s, post free.

JOHN WHITE , 3rASDFACTUP.BR ,
2 2 8  P I C C A D I L L Y , L O N D O N .

FIR8T-CLA88 PR0YI8I0N8 AT WHOLESALE PRICES. !
MEMBERS OF THE CRAFT supplied with tlio very finest qualities of

all kinds of PROVISIONS, which aro now Delivered Free in all tho Suburban Districts :
Butters ... Aylesbuvv, Dorset , Cork, &c. Eggs ... New Laid Country.
Bacon ... Finest Mild Cured. Hams ... Fine flavoured York and Irish.
H ath. Chaps Finest Wiltshire Sausages Cheshire , Ham and Tongue , &c. fresh dail y
Cheese ... American , Chechia Stiltcm , &c. Tongues Finest Smoked and Pickled Ox.

Fresh deliveries daily, :sl Wholesale Prices, of

.A. 3VL" IE IR, X O .A. 1ST PB.FI1SH IB IE IE ZE\ ,
Pronounced by tho Press to be equal , if not superior, to tho BEST B EEF OF HOME G UOWTII .

BULT & GO., 105 UPPER THAMES STREET, E.G. j
Bro. A. 0LDE0YD , Stratford , London.

MANUFACTURER OF TOBACCO POUCHES ,
With any name iu raised letters.

CAN bo obtained direct from the Maker)
at tuo undermentioned prices , on recei pt of

P.O.O. payable at Stratford .

A. OLDRoVb,
Agent for Algerian Cigars, and Importer of

Havana and Continental Cigars,

361 HIGH STREKT, STRATFOUD , LONDON , K.

BRO. J. GREEMWALL 
'
& CO.

• ENGLISH AJfD .OlKRICAy

128 STia^ulsriD,
Three doors IVcst of Waterloo Bridge ,

Naval and Military Uniforms , Eiding Habits
and Liveries.

SPECIALITIES IN 13/ TROUSERS , ALL WOOL AND
SHRUNK.

NEW WORKS ON FREE MASONR Y
BT

Bro. CHALMEHS I. PATON ,
(Past Master No. 393, England).

IT'EEEMA.SONRY : ITS SYMBOLISM ,
r RELIGIOUS NATURE , AND LAW OFPE RFECTION. 8vo, Cloth , Price 10s (id.
CTREElIASOj SrEy AND ITS JURISPRU-
JJ DBNCK. 8vo , Cloth , Prico 10a (Jd.
rnHE ORIGIN OF FREEMASONRY; THE !
.1 1717 THEORY EXPLODED. Price Is.

LONDON : REEVES & TURNER , 180 STRAND,
AJfD A.M. BOOKSEtAERS. ' ',

HARMONIUMS FROM 5 GUINEAS

PIANOFORTES „ 18 „
riilCFi LISTS FREE.

ROBERT STATHE R,
243 CALEDONIAN ROAD , LONDON, N.

YOUNG'S Arnicatod Corn and Bunion
riaistevs aro tho best ever invonted fur

givin? immediate ease, and romovins those puin t 'nl
excrescences. Prico Gd and Is per box. Anj
Chemist not having them in stock can procure
tliem.

Observe tho Trade Hark—H. Y.—without whici
nono aro Konnino. Be sure and ask for Youmr 's.

" There should bo a better ronton for tho race of Doposltox-s
than a lluctllfitinp: i\ate of two or throo per rent. "—IN-
VESTOR 'S OUARDIAN.

T 0MBARD BANK (Limited ), Nos.
-i-i Xi Iiomhavd-Rtvoo t, City, EPtnlUUlwcl IHtai , vecoives
Deposits . Or. Dcmnnd , 5 per cent. Subject, to Notice , 8 per
cent. Opcnscurrciifc Accounts. Supplies Cheque Hooks . In-
vestors aro invitfitl to exiuniiu; this new and improved system,
thnt ensures a lii£li r:tte of interest with perfect security. Tho
Directors have never ro-cliscouutod or re-Uypotheen ted "nuy of
the securities. TO BOUROWEUS. -It oiTero pre-eminent
advantages for prompt advances on leases, reversions ,
policies , trade stocks, farm produce , warrants , and furniture ,
without removal publicity, sureties, or fees.

KICHAUD TYLER, Secretary.
T OMBAED BTJILDIU & SOCIETY ,
L-l .T. Loinbnril -.itrcct, City. Estnblisho 'l lSllo. Ineorpo-

i-n ted under tbe New Act , 1S7-I. TOINVESTOItS. -Doposits
reoeivetl n t libenil Interest. Tbe Directors by strict economy
liave hitberto pakl every investor 10 ami 12 per cent, per
annum. Borrowers uro offered unusual facilities fur the
purchase of Houses , Shops, 1'iirms, &c. New nnrt Speciali-'fiiture.—Til *: Sociotyu-ill liut. 'fl Houses ,etc ., in.iny approved
pai 'tol' lireat Ibitain , (liidiu s.'the  whole costof tbe buildinjrat"i per ei-nl.. repayable by instalments , tho applicant merely
finding tbe -plan and pay ing or *:iv 'iiu,' security for the lh-st '">years ' interest. Prospectuses , b.danee-sheets , aud press
opinions free. Active Ajrents wanted.

KICIIAH.0 TYLER , Secretary.

T A M A R  I N D I E N .
SI»KCIAIi tMUTIOS.

OWING to the marked anccess of this
medicine , the oidy patent medicine universal ly pre-
sei-ibed by the faculty, and the acknowledged curefor constipation , headache, bile, haemorrhoids, Ac., F!.\sl-:IMITATIONS, containing drastic Irritants , aro bein_- foi.-tedon the public. Tlio genuine preparation bears the titleTamar Inrtien ," and the signature E. llnn. r.O.V, Coleman-St. ,London , E.C. Price 2* fid per bos. In a recent ease, l.Wi,

J'. No. 211, a perpetual Injunction to restrain the defendantfrom applying tbe name "Tamar " to his Inz/ngcs was
awarded , with costs, by Vice-chancellor Bacon , ou llithJanuary 1877, and all such piracies will be summarily pro-ceeded against. N.B.—See that tho outer wrapper
(directions) are printed in tlio English language , and thateach box bears the Government :id staaip.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
Limited, 7 Bank Buildings , Lothlmry, "E.G.

Goneral accidents. | Personal injnnu.s.Railway accidents. | Death by accident.
C. HARDING, Manager.

pULLETON'S GUINEA EOX of STA-
V^ TIONEItY contains a ream of the very host paper and.
5r« envelopes, all beautifully stamped with Crest and Motto,
IUuuo"ram , or Address , aud the Steel Dio engraved free of
charge.—T. CULLETOII , Die Sinker to the Board of Trade , 23
Cranbourne-street (corner of St. Martin 's-lane). 

' QTGNET RINGS, by CULLETON, all 18-
j O carat. Hall-marked. The most elegant patterns in

London. 2,000 to select from :—£2 2s, X':! :is, £1 -Is, i'li (is,
' £« bis ; very massive, £10 10s ; heavy knuckle dusters , ,1'ieins .
! Send size of linger by fitting a. piece of thread , and mention
i the price ring required. Arms, Crest or Jfonogrum engraved
on the Rings.—T. C UI.LF.TON, Seal Engraver, 25 Cranboumo.
street (corner of St.Martin's-lnne), W.C.

pULLETON'S PLATE S for MARKING
V  ̂ LINEN require no preparation , and nro easily used.
Initial Plates, Is; Name riate, 2s Od j Set of Moveable Nam-
bers, 2s 0d; Crest or Monogram Plate, 5s, with directions ,
post free for cash or stamps, by T. CULLETON, 23 Crau.
bonrne-stroet (corner of St. Martins 's-lane), W.C.

T7ISITING CARDS, by CULLETON.—
I Fifty, best quality, 2s 8d, post free, including the en.

graving of copper plate. Wedding cards, fifty each, llfty cm-
bossed envelopes with maiden namo, 23s Od. Memorial cards
printed, and hatchments painted on the shortest notice.—T.
CULLETON , Seal Engraver, 23 Cranbounie-street (comer of
St. Martin's-lane), W.C.

BALL PROGRAMMES, by CULLETON.
—All tho newest designs In BALL PROGRAMMES and

MENU CARTES for the season. Ball, dinner, breakfast , and
wedding invitation cards and notes of every description,
printed in gold , silver, and colour, and beautifully stamped
with arms, crest, or monogram. Silk banners painted, illu-
minated vellums for presentations, votes of thanks , &c.
Paintings on Berlin paper lor needlework.—T. CULLETON,
Engraver to the Queen and all tUo Royal Family, 23 Cran-
bourne-street (corner of St. Martin's-lane), W.C.

SOLID GOLD SEALS, engraved with crest,
£1 is Od. £2 23 Od , £3 3s Od, £1 4s Od, £5 5s Od, £0 Cs 0d,

and £7 7s 0d.—T. CULLETON, 23 Cranbourn-street, London
W.C. Post Office orders payable at Craubourrte-atreet,
London,



SPEICER'S IASOIIC liSUIAOTOBY ,
OPPOSITE FREEM ASONS' HALL.

COSTUME, JEWELS AND FURNITURE FOR ALL DEGREES
A Q U A N T I T Y  I N  S T O C K .

ORDERS EXECUTED IMMEDIA TELY.
SPENCER & Co., 23A Great Queen Street , London , W.C.

JOSEPH J. CANEY,
DIAMOND MERCHANT, AND MANUFACTURING JEWELLER AND WATC H MAKER,

44 CHEAPSIDE , LONDON ".
MASONIO JEWELS, CLOTHING AND FURNI TURE.

Specialite—First Class Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Best Quality—Moderate in Price

C-A-T-A-ZLOG -TXES POST PBEE.
A LARGE STOCK OP LOOSE BRILLIANTS FOR EXPENSIVE JEWELS.

Diamond Rings , Brooches , Studs, Earrings and Bracelets in Great Variety.

MASON IO JE WELS FOR ALL DEGR EES.
MINIATURE WAR MEDALS AN D DECORATIONS.

ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD IN ALL SIZES.
ATHLETIC SPORTS MEDALS AND BADGES.

A. D. 10EWENSTAR K & SONS , Medallists, 210 STRAND , LONDON , W.C
MANUFACTORY—1 DE V E H K U X  COURT , ST R A N D

t

13/- TO ECONOMISTS.
X TUCKER & SEACOMBE ,
rs
o j fttsj rimwMe SCaite # print |$;ili.cns,
U 5 BARBICAN , LONDON , E.C.
© Opposite Alilcrsgate Street Station.

E 
o CASH VEiaSTJS CIR-IEIDIT.

fe. Purchasers at this Establishment may insure the return of all
W g moneys expended , by receiving value in Coupons of the General

Expenditure Assurance Company.

wsFT'BBKgrsraH I CnDTFQPI IP /iri j î s^
wr' -1iwfsBRi "" rUn ! toUUC ) JJjgJSSSiiSffil
W

'rWB&WW I-I-A. T M A S T U F A C T U R K R, ^flESPsSl
•P'Sii ,29 FLEETos*,if,,Sf"? s"0E LANE' K̂ flfl
Hr ' «iliiilf And 143 Mare Street , Triangle, Hackney. •vfe^

Sss
S~^̂ T*nj9

-j. ll?ililll§l!i »W Gents' Silk Hats fio n 5/6 cticl' . Second beat 0/6 7/6 8/6 S$ibê lXll~~A&ff i'
^ î '̂ &fMS^^ 

Superfine 
quality, 10/012/B & 10/. Thc;erybcslmado21/. x5l|E3§§|jB> '̂'

^>^^^^^^»̂  Felt Hats, hard and soft , in all the newest shapes, ^SfeigSgE^
ŷak****̂  from 3/0 to 10/0.

A D A M  S. M A T H E R ,
GAS ENGINEER , GENERAL GAS FITTER AND BELL HANGER ,

MANUFACTURER OF BiLT.TAltD LIGHTS
AND OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GAS APPARATUS FOR COOKING AND HEATING.

ISstth ItiJoius Fill «'<> up. All tlio I.:i<<vs< Improvements IiitriMlui-od.
MANUFACTORY —33 CHARLES STREET, HATTON GARDEN , E.C ;

AND AT 278 CALEDONIAN ROAD , ISLINGTON , N.
ESTIMATES C3-IVEZS T

BRO,  H. H O R I E R j
^iratelimtj gwmiuvmjnv (foife , cf h m  mu\ -$Mm fp».i],e gMw,

3 2 1  C O M M E E C I A L  EOAD E A S T.
(Late 1 and 8 Crombie 's Row.)

The Best House in East London for Cutlery, Metal Tea Pots, Tea Trays,
AND COOKING } UTENSILS.

TOILET FURNITURK &c I3ATHS of KVKRY DESCRIPTION.
Agent for the Celebrated ALBATA PLATE and VrBC.ixr.iir SILVSK , a perfect substitute for sterlin .tr Silver.

TERMS s - CASH OX DfXIVKAT.

BE." H. C H I L D ,
PRACTICAL TAILOR ,

16 C A L E D O N I A N  R O A D ,
|Eight doors from Kings Cross.

ALL THE NEW PATTERNS & FABEICS FOR THE PRESENT SEASON.
UNSURPASSED FOR STYLE AND DURABILITY. FIT WELL AND WEAR WELL.

COUPONS GIV EN. LOW EST PRICES AND NEWEST STYLES.

G E O R G E  G A R E
(stfCCKSSOE TO MRS. ADAMS),

B O O T  M A K E R ,
98 ST. ALDATE 'S STREET ,

Opposite Christ Church,

O X F O R D.
Boots made upon .anatomical principles, adnptinjc them to the

nu turn I shape and proper action of the foot.
ESTABLISHED OVER HALF A CENTURY.

PORTSMOUTH TIMES AN D NAVAL GAZETTE .
Hampshire , I. of Wight and Su».iex Count;/ Journal
Conservative organ for the district. Largest and
most influential circulation .
" The Naval Paper of the Principal Naval Arsenal."See " May 's British and Irish Press Guide."

Tuesday Evening, One Penny. Saturday, Twopence.
Chief Otlices:—15-1 Queen Street, Portsea.

Bro. R. HOLBIIOOK & Soss, Proprietor s.
Branch Offices at Chichester and Gosport. Agencies

in nil the principal towns in the district .
Advertisements should be forwarded to reach the

Office not later than Tuesday Mornings and Friday
afternoons.

NEW MASO NIC SONG.
Will bo ready on the 23rd of May.

" MASONS7 VOWS ,"
A SONG VOlt THE THIIID DEGIiKJS .

Originally ndapted and recited hy
BROTHER JAMES STEVENS ,

P.M. 720, 1210, 1120 ; P.Z. 720, 771, &c , &c., &e.
Ml 'SI C 11V

BRO. J. HANDLE FLETCHER ,
P.M. liH . Pro v. Grand Organist (Elect) for East

Lancashire , Past Prov. Grand Organist Iloyal
Arch Chapter East Lancashire, &.C.

P R I C E  TWO SHILLINGS ,
MAY 111: HAT ) FROM

B R O .  F L E T C HE R,
20 FLEET STREET , BURY , LANCASHIRE.

DICK RADCLYFFE & CO., F.R.H.S.
¦VtaM/ r. Horticultural Decorations , Feme

X^>K» Hft. ries , Window Gardening,

<£ #9*Bfe % SEEDS > BULBS> PLANTS > FERNS|
7 p̂|k • Plants for Decorations,
„Z^̂ ,̂: 

|H;isonic Ihitniuls , galls , tfc,
(M^WWW) TABLE DECORATIONS ,
mZSmW BALL ROOM DECORA TIONS
f'W i^V  ̂

SEEDS FOB EXPORT.
^VST/ Illustrated Ciita '.<> s .'ucs gratis *: post Tree

io»K7V Seo;ls, Bulb? , &c, cnvefully packed for
Export.

DICK RADCLYFFE & CO., F.R.H.S.,
129 HIGH HOLBORN, W.C.

F. ADLARD 'S JEWEL ATTACHER .

225 HIG H
'
HULBORN , W.C.

COCOA-NUT FIBRE REFUSE.
A S snpplierl by M. K. Bnntoto to tho

r\_ Queen , Prince of Wales. Emperor of Germany,
Messrs. Carter and Co., Veitcli and Sons, Wills ,
Hull . Daniels , Ewing, &c.

3d per bushel ; 100 for 20s ; truck (loosa ,
2.TO bushels) , :i0s. Four bushel bass. -Id each . »N

LIGHT CROWN FIBROUS l'EAT-r>s Od per
sack, 5 sacks. 2."s : 12 for V» • IHs per ton.

BLACK FIBROUS PEAT.-r.s per sack , r> sacks
22s , 12 for 10s. 3 Is per ton. Sacks Id each.

COARSE SILVER SAND.—Is !)d per bushel, 15s
half ton , 20s per ton , in, I cwt. bags 4d each .

YKL f.OW FIBROUS LOAM.—Is pel- bushel , 13K
hal f ton , 23s per ton.

LEAF MOULD.—Is per bushel , in 1 cwt. bags
Id each.

SPHAGNUM MOSS, 8s Od per sack. All kinds
of MANURES , GARDEN STICKS, TOABACCO
CLOTII and PAl'KR , nnd every GARDEN RE-
QiriSITE.

Writo for free PRICE LTST. Goods free to rail:
Post Office Orders payabl e at King Street , Covent

(invden , AV .C. Cheques crossed London nnd County
Hank , Covent Garden.

M. H. BENTOTE .
8 CASTLE STREET , EMDELL STREET ,

LONG ACRE , LONDON , W.C.
(Three Minutes from Covent Garden Market).

M O R I N G ,
ENGRAVE R, DIE SINKE R,

HERALDIC ARTIST , -
I L L U M I N A T E D  ADDRESS ES,
44, H IGH H OLBORN , W.C.

ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE.
-̂ T-SMg»l!. , J_«.̂ r J mi ¦; ¦_¦¦" _¦- ' ¦ ¦¦¦ —

WANTED TO PURCH ASE
QE C O N D - H A X n  CARPET (Tesselated),
O for I.ODGK OF INSTRUCTION.

Address , CD., Office of the Freemason 's Chronicle,
07 Barbican , E .C.

Printed aud Published for the FUEEMA SOX 'SCHUO .VICLE Pinmsin.YG COMPANY LIMITED , by
Bro. WILLIAM WBAY MORGAN , at 67 Barbican ,
London , E.C, Saturday, lsth May 1S78.


